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Practîcal Irrigationt ini British Columbia
Harvey Thornber, B.S., Assistanit Horticulturist, B.C. Dept. of Agriculture.

IZIGATION, in itscif, is flot a dili- ''ie land should Iirst be clearcd of ail syscmn may bc uscd as regards the ir-
cuit art. Anyone can lcarni to makc stumps, rocks, or brush and thien plow- rigation. The square plan, with the
the furrows and apply îhewvater. The cd. If any large holes or hollows cxist illers in the rows in the samce direction

greatest difliculty senms to arise whien they should bc lIled before plowi:îg. that the irrigation hitches are to run, is
the relation bet,%vcn irrigation and plarnt AIl 'fills" sliould be pcrmittcd to seule a favorite. This makes il possib!e to
growth is flot xvell understood. The beiore any trees arc plantcd. This set- irrigate the fillers and standards from
varying rcquircmcnts for différent souls dling can best be secuircd by planting the samie ditclics, wvhich. is advantag-
and different crops, one ycar w'ith atio- somie annual crop on the land for the cous, cspecially in lthe young orchard.
the, tend o cofuse the beginncr more first year. A cover crop, wvhich may be liowver, if the land is too stecp for ir-
than does the niere «application or dis- plowcd under in the fa!! or spring, is rigating dircctly clown the hillsides,
tribution of the wvater. in order to best because il àdds lthe much-nccded planting on the contour or in such a wvay
mnake myseif clcar, 1 will discuss a few humus to the soi!, thereby makîng it that the water may bc uscd on a smaller
of the niost important points wvhich a bc- more congcnfal for the young trccs. grade wvill often decrease the cost of
ginner should know. V1egetable crops, such as potatocs or irrigation later.

The first thing Io consider in starting other root crops, arc ofien used ,but The head ditches may bc Iocated as
on ain irrigated tract is the prcparation arc not always succcssful. Afler this soon as the planting plan is decided
of the~ land. A fcw dollars extra per acrc crop i* cither rcmovcd or plowed under upon. These are placcd at intervals
spent in prcparing the land oficu means the levclling mnay be completed. The across the field, dcpcnding upon the con-
niany dollars savcd during the lifé of best tools for Ievelling wvith are tIse or- tour of thc land and the texture of te
the orchard. The best preparation is dinary rond graders or slip scrapers. soi!. If one lins a clay or loar. soi! the
none too good. Many people foc] tîxat If tIse land is fairly level the "plancr" ditches niay bo farther apart than on a
the planting of the trecs, and the turn- or "smoother" mnny be uscd very suc- sandy or more porous soi!. The average
ing on of the water are thc main opera- cessfully. Its construction is clcscribed distance iii a dlay soi! is six hundrcd
tions neccz-sary for the production of an in Circular No. 14 Of the British Colum- éct, 'vhile in a sandy soul thirc hundred
orchard. This mistakien Mden is partly bia Departni nt of Agriculture. [cet is suficieat. Slight variations from
due to xnîslending advcrtisements and Io Thc land linving been wcIl prcpared, thcsc: are nccessary for special condi-
a lack of exporience on the part o! the the planîing is ncxt in importance. In tions.
begiriner. case lte land is nearly love!, any dcsircd The construction of these hitches

IrhieulhaL is a Féature té M1any of Mm. Dt Orcharde in British Colambie. TLe Weil Cultivated Orclard of Air. Maaafid at Kolowu
is abown

<Photo by q. 13. Iludbon
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varies. Some are made by turning a
furrov with a plowv, while others are
made of iran, wood, or cernent. The
open wvooden flumes are the most con-
mon. They permit the water ta be car-
ried over a depression and also prevent
loss by percolation, which is the great
fault wvith the open furraw. If the loca-
tion af these ditches is permanent, ce-
nment ar woaden pipes placed under-
graund are without daubt the best. This
permits frce cultivation and care af the
orchard and gives the advantage cf hav-
ing watcr under pressure. They permit
the niost economnical use of wvater, and
although somcwvhat expensive to instali,
are ncarly permanent and often prove
ta be checapcr in the end. The wvater is
taken fram these underground pipes by
mens of upright iran pipes located at
cach row cf trees. Sometimies cernent
.stands are built in the field and the wvater
supply controlked by valves plaoed in
them.

Having locatcd the main ditches, the
rest is simple. The laterals are made
wvith a single-shovcl cultivatar or a one-
horse plaw, the distance apart varying
from three fret in sauldy souls to five or
six feet or even more in the heavier
souls. Neyer get thcmn clo..cr to the trce
than a foot and a haîf. It not only en-
dangers the trunk of the trec fram
single-irce injury, but is unnecessary be-
cause the fccding roots are located nt
the tips of the main rots and not nt
the base of the tree.

In irrigating v'egctable, grain, or hay
crops, these ditches aire mande frani thrce
to five inches deep, but in the- orchard

they may profitably be made from seven
ta nine inches deep. These deep ditches
permit the watcr ta flov an rather salid
soit, thereby preventing washing, and at
the sanie tume permitting the land ta be
îrrigated without wvetting the surface
mulch. The water used in wetting the
surfaz.e mulch, when shallow ditches arc
used, is last by evaporatian when culti-
vation is resumed, therefore, it is of no
value to the orchard. These deep ditches
are nat always succcssful an light soils,
but have been faund very satisfactary an
the ordirzary orchard soi!.

CLASSES OF OROPS

Irrigated crops are divided into two
classes, cultivated and uncultivatcd. In
general the uncultivated craps require
more water Élan do the cultivated onles.
Onts require mare than carn, and ai-
falfa more than patatoes. At tht sanie
tume différenoes are faund in the sanie
crop. Take, for example, the apple-
cnt variety will bc found ta make a large
grawth, white another wvill cnly make a
moderate growth with the same amount
of watcr. The sarne variety wvill oftcni
vary under similar sal and clirnatic con-
ditions; the shy bearer 'will mnke mucit
mare growth than the bearing tret. It
wvill be noticcd that all fruit trcs iake
less grawth when in bearing. Recogni-
tion of this point wvhcn irrigating will
often save unnccssiry pruning.

In irrigating potatoes, ont oftcn gets
undesirable resuits. The first irrigation
shauld not bc given until needcd, as
potatats do nat thrive on a saturated
soit. No set date for the first irriga-

tion can be given because of climatic
variations. The main points to rem .em-
ber are to apply the water in sufficient
quantity to, moisten the soit well and then
turn it off and cultivate to conserve wýhar
you have applied. This permits tht,
ground to warm up and growth starts
agaîn.

WHEN TO IBRIGATE
Small applications of wat-er at short

intervals tend to cool the ground and
prevent strong grawth. On the other
hand, avoid letting the ground get real
dry, thereby checling the growvth. 'Wlien
this happens the potatots make a second
growth when more water is applied and
the resuli is poorly shaped tubers. Il
is seldomn necessary ta apply water aftcr
they are in full bloomi.

The same general principles hold truc
wvith ail crops, whcther grain, vegetable.
srnall fruit, or orchard. The best re-
suits can neyer be obtained by applyisng
wvatcr at stated intervals of five, ten,
or îtvcnty days . The best plan is ta ap-
ply when the crop needs it, use enough
to, thcroughly moisten the sout beyond
the roats of the crop and then conserve
it by carcful cultivation. If anc is limit-
ed ta one day a week or two days ini
every ten, the best plah is to divide the
land int several divisions, irrigating one
well each time rather titan a larger are;i
poorly.

It will be seen from the forcgaing that
careful thought and cansideration must
be used in arder ta secure the maximum
retuins frorn irrigation. The amount of
ivater required varies accarding ta the
soit, crap. mariner af application, and
the skill af tbe irrigatar. The import-
anoe of %vater is cantinually increasing,
partly because of the impraved methods
af application and partly because of thL'
increasing knowledge of the irrigator.

The Icarning af the "wvhy" is vcry
important, for this teaches "how" and
"4whcn. "

Buckwheat as a Cover Crop
IL 3lmacard, Bat* C*., M. 3.

There arc a number of crops that are
suitable for cavcr craps, such, as: buck-
whcat, rape, vetch, peas and claver.
WVhite buckwhcat dots not take free nit-
rogcn froîn the air as do claver and ath-
,er legumcs, and thus add nitregen to
the soi], ycî it bas several gaod points
in its favor.

In the flrst place, with buckw6iea il
is camparatively easy to get a cati-:h,
even when sown quite late in the scaso)n.
WeiV have known occasions when a sccd-
ing of vetch did not takc Und buckwlîeat
was sowa aftcrwards with good rcstîits.

Then, again, buckwheat will praduice
a gacd crop on soit an which mast ciller
crops would starve. In tht renovaiian
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of worn out and neglected orchards,
buckwhcat will usualiy give the best re-
sults for the first ycar or two for this
reason. The disadvantage of buckwheat
as a cover crop is that it does flot live
over winter, and whcn the soi! is badly
in necd of humus requires to be plowed

NESTLING rit its base and xtnd-ing far up on the side of thec moun-
tain that ovezrlooks the litIle town

of Milton, in I-aiton county, is une of
the many fine fruit farnis in Ontario.
The story of liow iLs owvner, Mr. W. J.
Hartley, traisformed this farm from as
unproductive a picc of land as could be
found in the commnutait>, tu one of the
most profitable fruit farnis in the pro-
vince, rcads like fiction. But it is bet-
ter than fiction; il is true.

When Mr. Hartlcy and his bride of
a day moved tu Sunnyside Farm twenty-
cight years ago, the prospect before the
young couple wvas flot an encouragîng
une. The farm was badly rua down.
Mr. Hartley had no money to irnprovc
il; in fact, lie was hecavily in debt. The
part of the farm that lie cailed
his own was really owned by his cre-
ditors. The rest of it lie rcnted. The
soUl %vas a heavy clay. No one thought
of il as adaptcd to fruit. Mr. Hartde)
himself didn't. Fruit farming %vas then
confincd to a few special fruit sections,
such as the Niagara Peninsula. Accord-
ingly a start was miade in general farni-
ing.

For fave years Mr. Hartley grew
grain, fed steers, burncd lime and cut
stone, while his wife fed chickens and
made butter. They did flot get ahead
very well, howcver. Sucli farming yields
only nominal returns undcr the bcst of
conditions, and îhey bad a rua-out farm
and the intcrcst on hcavy debîs wvitl
wvhich to contcnid. At unt rime they
wcre su neari>' going uindcr that had flot
a sympaîhetic: neighbor loaned theni une
thousand dollars on personal, credit, îhecy
%vould assurcdly have given tap ini des-
pair.

Like inany another man, MNr. Harilcy
traces the idea thant finally brought hini
succcss to the commnsnscse of his wvife.
Ma-s. Harticy believed that su far as
possible young peuple in debt should
atm tu produce on the farmi aIl of the
foud consumed in the home. And there-
in the fruit farming idea had ils birth.
One o! the first purchases nmade Ilhat
ftr.sî spring coaasistcd of thrcc rcd cuir-
ranI bushes, thrc black currant bushes,
ilirec gooseberry> bushes, a crab apple
trc, several apple ta-ces, and une ta-cc
cach of pear, peacli, and plum. A
kindly ncigliboa gave them the privilcgc
V)f digging a supply o! sta-awberry plants
from his gaa-dcn. Mrs. Hartley aga-ecd

under in thc carly fa!!. If the orchard
is on hilly grounld thcre is liable to be
severe luss froin %vasting of the soil wvhcn
fa!! plowed. For adding humus to badly
wvorn out soils, lîowever, there is nu
crop that will do so as quickly as will
buckwheat.

ru take on herse!! aIl the labor of caring
fur their fruit and vcgetable gardeai if
lier husband Nvould plowv and make
ready *Uic land.

Mrs. Hartley's fruit garden îhrived
exceedingly. Th'le strawvberries did par-
ticularly wcll. Mr. Hfartley wvas quick
to sec lais opportuni>'. Haîf an acre
%vas set tu strawvberaies. Fortunately
this farst venture in fruit growing on a
commercial scale was a suiccess. * lie
first ca-up was good, the returns large.
It luoked like "'easy mule>" to Mr.
Hiarîle>', and gradually bis interests wcrec
transferred from the farin prope- to bis
fruit.

DECIDI'S FoR FRUIT GItOWING

"I had always thought I would like
fruit growing," rernarked Mr. Hartley,
-but I did nut knowv that il could be
îaaade a succcss wvitlî oua- climate and soil.
1 soon found, however, that we could
gel berrnes just as quickly as they gel
them dowva on the lake front. In fact,
this ycar we haad strawber-ics and rasp-
bernies a weck earlier than in the far-
famed Niagara district."

A guod-sizcd patch o! raspberries was
soon addcd Lu the strawberry plantation
and îhecy wcerc soon yiclding relurns that
justificd an inca-case in tlheir acreage.
la the ineantime a small apple orchard
hiad been set, and was growiaag su -%velI
that more extensive plaatiiags wverc mnade
cadi succeding spring. Rcmember,

the 1-artlcys wvere still ini dcbt, still lav-
ing a struggle to niakc both ends meet;
but their struggle wvas not now a hope-
!ess one. Tlîey cild sec thc wvay out.

A WOkRTI )W]uLE IDSA
I>robably it ivas about this time that

Mr. Hartlcy began to consider irriga-
uion. In guod ycars he had good crops,
but su -had ail other fruit groivers. If,
lic txougiat, I could only get good crops
in a short ycar niy cetitrns %vould be f ar

Qrcacr.The Milton Mocuntain that
towers over bis farm is nottd for its
nunuerous inexhaustible springs. Mr.
l-iartley miade an agreement with one of
lus ncigbibors -whcreby lie wvas permit-
ted tu dami back sonie of these springs
anîd make a reservoir. As the reservoir
is on hîglier land than the farm and only
a short distance from it, this irrigation
sdwinie cid nol represenit any great out-
lay, anid lias provcd dccidedly profitable
froiai. the first.

For the last ten years the Harticys
have hiad clear sailing. Sunnyside Farm.
bas now cxtcndcd its bounds until it
contains two hundred and thirty acres.
Thirty acres of tbis is in bush; one hun-
drcd acres is devotcd to general farming,
the remaining hundrcd, whlcb represents
nîost of the value and from which Mr.
1-artldy derivcs practicaily bis income,
is in fruit.

mirTLtous }'LLOWE-D
In bis orcliard setîing, Mr. Hartley

followvs the «"filler" systcm. In prac-
tically -ill o! his orchards apple trees
of standard v'arictics are set thirty-two
feet apart each wvay. Altcrnating with
the apples and ini the centre of each
squ. re arc pluni, pench, cherry or pear
trees. Vcry fewv of Mr. Hartlcy's apple
trees are yet bcariaag. In a good part of
the orchard, liowevcr, the "filiers" are
rcrurning profitable crops.

Whcn Mr. I-artlcy first started plant-

An~ Ontario Fruit Grower's Success

ihimdua Duchen App.. in the Orabard of Mr. Nkh.U, Wekomu, ont.
ni@ orcbar va& ofleoru the deonaiatoI or.ýi In Durbsm countv. ont. Expert

nàmis in %blntnt sbowed & différonoe in pDrofqL betwecn two tre a infaor of
tbinng of four douUam w)d t.wenty cent&.
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The Fruit Grow.rs Senator
In lion,. E. D, Smith. cf Winona. the weloU'a
fruit grower cuid nurseryznan, tho fruit growing

industry hall a wortiay repreeentativc.

ing te peaches, bis friends wvere doubtful
of bis success. Tbey laad always con-
sidered tlie peach to-o tender a fruit te
grow properly in that locality. Mr.
Hiartley rcasoncd, laowevcr, thiat if he
could grow the small fruits to maturity
as quickly as they could be grown ina
the Niagara district, tbat peachies should
do equally %vell. His peacla orclaard now
consists of ten acres, interplantcd rvitl
apples and aIl ini bearing. Mr. Hp'rtley's
first three crcnps wcrc buinper ones, the
fruit comapariug favorably in quality wvith
tlae best Niagara product. Last ycar
bis penches wcre a failure, but tiais ycar
again thae trees are welI loaded, and a
good crop is promiscd.

Clacrrics, Mr. Hartlcy considers one
of his best moncy-makinir crops. On
the day of our visit îlairty-fivc pick-crs
under tlae direction of Mr. Hartley's
dauglitcrs wverc nt work in the cherry
orcliard, and the slaipzilcnr for. tlie day
nuuabercd well over two laundrcd ceecn-
quart baskets. Trees set eight ycars
age, tlais ycar zivcraged almost six bas-
kets of fruit a tree. At this rate of bear-
ing and allorving twenty cents a basket
fromn prescrut prices for picking, Mr.
Hartlcy's rcturns fromn bis checrries wvill
run bctwveen tlarce hundrcd and four laun-
dred dollars an acre.

Altlaough Mr. Hartlcy is devoting
niore and miore of fis attention to trc
fruits, lie StI derives a good portion cf
lais revenue froua Ilic sinanler fruits that
gave laim lais start. Or tlacse, raspber-
ries tlais year proveci tlac most profit-
aible. As a gencral rtalc tlae crop bas
been shaort in uaaost sections, anad Mr.
Hartley fias ivcr.aged over riftccn cents

a box wholcsaie, selliug sonie as bligla as
twenty cc'xts and twenty-two cents a
box. Tlae col) all tlwougli lais teia-acre
plantation wvas good. Strawbcrries -oc-
cupy fifty acres. 'Ilaey wvcrt a siaal
crop bIais ycar, tlac bloom beiing iajurcd
by spring frosts and consequencit groivthi
iiiicrfered %vitla by dry wveatlacr. But
even ivitla tlacse unfavorable conditions
to conapete %vitla, rctturus per acre laad
been grcatcr fromi tlae str.twbc.rrics tiaun
Mr. lhIartley derives froia the bcst of
lais land dcvoted to gencral farnairag.

ÏNr. I-artley gave uis anutlacr glînaps-e
into tlae profits blat lac is deriving fromn
fruit as ive <rove ilir<>ugla a iuHgoose-
berry and cuirrant plantatbion of oue and
tlarce-quarter acres. "ILast ye.ir," said
lae, -I sold we'll ovcir ote îlaousand dol-
lars' wvorth of fruit froua tlaat srnall plan-
tation to tlae Lanning factories. 'ibis
year tlae caniaing fautories are fillcd UII)
and I liave laad 10, look for a mark-et
clsewv1acre, but I believe tlae rcturns wvill
he almost as ga-cat as last year.- Ia
otlaer wvords, Mr. Hartlty derives a
grenter inconie froin bIais oue and tlarec-
cluarter acres tlaan lae dcrived fromn tîae
wlaole farm in tlac day!s of Ibis adversity.

"I-owv do you nmarket your fruit?"
askcd The Horticulturist representative.

"In wvlolcsalc quantities only," arn-
swvcrcd Mi-r. Hartîey. -We ship some
frt't to Gait, a lot te Gue.lph, but thae
naost of it goes to commission naercbants
in T'oronto. Wc aim aîways te give
satisfaction and wc fand that wvhen wve
trcat dealcrs rigbit thrit tîac is alvays
a ready naarket awvaiting our products.
So far as over-production is coracerncd,
I find tlaat people arc caîing more fruit
tlaan ever before, and I cxpect te sc
consumiption increase even faster than
production. So far as getting a mark-et
is conccrned I do not wvorry at il."

11ARVESTING THtE CtOl>S
"Tlae picking of the fruit on such a

planatation must represent some difficul-
tics," %ve ventured.

-lWc have had as laigla as fifty pick-crs
lacre at one tinie," rcmnarked MNr. H-art-
ley. 'Tlais ycar we will have tlairty-fivc
pick-crs stcadily at wvork for twvo and one-
lialf montlas. Thcy are niostly country
girls, wviîl a sprinkling from the city.
I have no preicrence. City girls arc as
qraick as country girls once tbey gzt
tlacir band in. MWe treat thcmt well.
board tlaem in our own bouse, and usu-
ally have tlaeni back te Ils ycar ifter
ycar, onîy filling the gap, wvian sonic
good fcllox% cornes alo:ag and marries
eue of thcm."

And wvlat of inancial results? Twcnby-
ciglat )'ears ago, in tie wvords of crac of
tlacir neiglabors, "The Ilartîcys didn't
ctertain co:aîp;any, because they couldn't
alTord thc cxtra tablcevarc nccssary te
fecd thcm off of." To-day, aftcr nicet-
ing the great expense tlaat is involved ini

runniiag sucla a large fruit plantation,
Mr. Hartley lias an annual net income
that ruias into thousands of dollars. and
wlaich wvould bc sufficient to buy and
cquip an ordinary farna. Mr. I-artley,
b<>wvever, is flot putting bis surplus in-
corne in Ilie bank, in lniuaing stocks, or
iii western land. He is putting it back
into lais farm. He wvill soon have an
cstate that, did lie sell out, wvould enable
laini and lais childreni to live out tacer
lives in case and affluecec.-lî.E.E.

Budding Peaches and Plums
Prof. J. W. Crow, O.A.C., Guelph, cet.

lui buddiug the peach .and pluin, is grait
iny wax .ipLlied over the rafla bindiaage
Which is thc bebt nionth for budding iii
Elgini county, Ontario? Abou,, what per-
centage of loss do the nurseries ilicur ina
budding?-C.T.

Grafting %%ax as aaut iîpplied uver the
ratflia binding. juIy or Augu:st would bc
thc iobt satisfactury period for bud-
ding in Elgini county. Apples, pears,
plunis, and cheurries would be biddtd In
j uly or early August, pcaches in hite
August.

Thle percentage of loss iii budding iii
nurseries varies under nornmal conditionâ
between ten and forty per cent. approxi-
inately. It is very seldomi tlaat a nur-
seryrnan gets sevcnty-five pcr cent. of
a stand in apples, and frequcntly they
get not over rafty per cent.

Girdling to induce Fruitlulness
In the May issue of The Canadian flonti-

culturist there appeared an article by Dr.
C. D. Jarvis on wintcr and summer pruai
ing, in which it was statcd that the girdi.
ing of fruit trecs wvas practiscd Io induce
fruitfullness. The writer docs flot makec
plain whcther the bark, is cut with a kiaife
or a band is ticd tightly round the trunk,
to bc removcd aftcrwvards. Que would cx-
pcct that if much of the bark wcrc removcd
the trc would die.-S.P.R., Montrcal,
Que.

In my article on pruning fruit trecs, 1
did nlot cxplain fully tlae rncthod of ring-
ing or girdling trocs te induce fruitful-
ness. This practice is conamon inth
middle wcst, especially in the Ozars
apple region. Tl>- practicc consists il,
taking about a quarter ncl ring of ijarl.
f rorn the main steni of thrc or four ye.,r
old apple trocs. The wvork is usuall%
donc during the month of june ~i;
circulation is active.

The wvound thias niade intcrfcrcs lu
sonie extent with tlae down flow of s.111
and tends te check the groNvth of tl'"
troc duriaag the scasonl. Any operzati.u1
thrat tends Io check tîxe growtla is lik4' y
to induce fruitfulncss. If thiS oper-
lion should bce donc later in tlac suml', r
it woaald probably kilI the trce, but ;f
djonc 1t: the proper tixc tlae woll'd
rcadily hecals over. The pracaice is -
genicrally.rccommcndecd. In tbc caS? it
is bclicved that better results wvilI foîl-. V'
suiiiimer pruning.-C. D. Jarvis.



The Amateurs Home Greenhouse
PS.Buck, B.S.A., Experimeixtal Farm, Ottawa

T -nany the sinall grenhouse a-tached te a private honte appeals
as a1 luxtiry 'viieh requires a1 great.

cr share of flheir tinte and inoney than
t1hcy care te give. To others, andi es-
prrially te tifose who Jike to indulge in

ivithout the cellar, was only about lhaif
that stim. Vie glass use i k twcnty-
four by twenty-four incites for the sides
andi sixteen by twcnty-four for the roof.
Part of the floor ks of cenmcnt andi part ks
flooreti with wvood in order that it niglit

Ille Simple Grenouse ini whicb Mr. R. B. Whyrte, of Ottawa, Spenda Many Happy Heur.
Sec accolipant:g article.

one of the Iinest hobbies in the wvorld,
iie small, nîodest, -home greenhiotse"
is nlot looked upon in the liglit cithcr of
a lu\ury or a burden, far from it. To the
latter class of people such an addition
io dt bomne is an investnlent, an invest-
nient bringé'ing in a constant revenue of
enjoymient anti satisfaction.

Vie "arnaitcur's greenhouise" of these
notes is quite a niodest little structure
andi a stranger pcrhaps nîighit be par-
doncd if hie questioncti the o'vntr as to
the retturns on the sunis spcnt in its con-
çiruction and upkcep. Thosc w~ho knowv
Mlr. R. Il. Wbyte, of Ottawa, lhowcver,
as a slhrcwvd andi successful business mani,
as xwell as a notd amateur horticultur-
i.s1. îïnowv full well that lie would not
speak in suci unrncasured tcrms of sat-
mfaction in rega-d te the pleasuires as
,wcll as thie rcivards dcrivablc from such
structutres if lie clit not base bis rernarkis
on the experience of rnany ycars.

SIZE AN4D COST
Mr. Wlmyte's greenhouse is built on

the cast side o! the bouse, andi under it
i time trme o! construction a ce.llar %vas

:i1so built in whichi the Dutch bulbs andi
sinil:'r flowers nîigbit bc stoed as soion
Zc Ilo arc potteti in the autunin. Thc
grceclmuse- itsclf is ton foct wvidc, twen-
Iy-.scVrn feot long and averagcs cight
kýt in hcight. The initial cost o! the
bous.. together with the ccellar, was some
fix h'llidrcd dollars. Mlr. WVhytc thinks
lhat Iperhapý the actual cost o! the house,

be u3cd as a sewving rooni. The green-
liouse is bcated by pipes connccted to
the bouse furnacc as this plan entails
lcss wvork. A door connccts the green-
liouse to thme living room andi since this
is oftcn left open the former rnay bc
consicicreti as rcally ore of the roonis
o! thc hanse.

To obtain proper soul for biis plants,
NMr. Whyte adopts a vcry sinmple plan.
1lc ordiers a loati of greenhouse soil from
a local florist. This costs hini only a

sinall suil lasis hlmii two y-cars andi saves
Iîini a gré at dcal of tinte andi trouble.

Proper tm'derstanding uf dt w.ttcrin£,
probleni mens sticcess w~ith plants
whcre soine people have fallure. iN r.
'v\-llyte lias fotinti froi -exlpcriesncc that
in bis greenhouse lit niust wvater -.bout
cvcry otlier day in the stiiiimcr and( twvice
a ink the wvinter. Plants shoti be
w~atercd whien thcy necti watcr andi geai-
crally at soine reg ular pvriu(l. No otîbcr
correct rile for %%arit-tg (..a bc i~n
jttut %%-len they nccd %vatcr wuiI dcpend
upci thei conditions under wvhich, thcy
-ire growving.

('los-ely allieti te the problcm of ''wat-
crizîg' is tliat of "'vent ilat ion. -Ini a
snîall grcenlîotve a good t:i itil.itkon sys-
lent and a Irolcr attention tu thme at-
niospherie ronditions are fully ab ecs
sary as in a large grectnhouse. During
the vcry hot days of suiiiiier ht is always
necesary te pro\hide sonie sliade fur
those plants; whichi zrc left in the greenl-
biouse. INr. livc as tricti souveral
systems but siales that lie finds white-
washing the glass, a practice foflowved
by commnercial grcenlîouseiiineil, is the
best and cbecapest nmethoti of providing
shadc.

Plants grow.n under glass arc just as
lhable to be -troubîcti with insect pests
and fungous discases as are those grown
outside. Perhaps tie worst cncerny of
indoor growvn plants ks that knoîvn as
apiis or "plant lice."> As a rrnicdv
against these ?%r. liye as fousid tlte
following simple proccdure pcrfcîly ef-
fectuai. Tcoane pint of watcr placcd in
a fiat dish lie adds twva teaspoonfuls of
Nicotine (tobacco ectract) andti ien plac-
es ini the dishi a bot stnoothing iron. The
bieat frein the iron cvaporatcs the mix-

Cerner of a COMaaoiy tbak is ah. a Living Roon-- Reaidece et Mfr. T.A. TrimIetm, Moatzeai
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Exterior View of Mr. T. A. TrenholWa Conaervatozy.,MaDtroal. Que.
Not4 that there la &, cSinuou row of ycntfiatlng shaft at the ridmo on both aides, go tbat whkh.-
oier way theo wind may bo blowInt thbe epposite saab ce~ ho opened s0 as to vrevent a draugbt .c'

te plazta..

turc, the fumes of which destroy the lice.
The doors and ventilators iust, of
course, be tiglitly closed during this fum-
igation proccss.

la this smal! bouse of his Mr. Whyte
has tried rnany kinds of plants. His
chief show plants, however, are the bulbs
and neyer fromn early winter tii! late
spring is bis house without a beautiful
display of these gorgeous and ralost sat-
isfactory fiowers. Freeésias, narcissi, tu-
lips, hyacinths, form tbe staple crops,
wvhile crocuses, grown in flat pans, aiso
niake very effective shows. Several
hurtdred pots of these plants are grown
each witer. la addition ta the bulbs,
lie finds geraaiunis, begonias and cacti
are among the best plants to grow. He
is quite partial to the cacti, chiefly be-
cause al] of thcmn are quaint and practi-
caliy proof against ail injury froin no
niatter what cause, and also beciàuse the
two classes which he chiefly grows,
naiely the Epiphyllun or Crab Cacti,
and* the Phy!locactus, are showy flow-
cring plants and their blossoms last dur-
ing a whole season. Cacti may be ne
gltcted for days and no injury will re-
suit. In this regard no other flower can
corapete with. theni.

]erns are such useful plaints that
cveryone should possess at least a fewv
varieties. Mr. Wbyte finds the sword
fcras, or the Nephrolcpis type, do best
wvith him, the maidenhairs or Adiantuni
are apt -to dry up tO6 quickly. Palais
and shrubs although tried lie lias not
found se satisfiictory on accounit cf the
large amount of space they requirc.

Vegetables, such as lettuce and radish,
are not grawn to any extent for thte sanie
reason that shrubs are net grown. That
isç, Mr. Whyte loves te have a big dIs-
play of flawers to which- he is partial,
and dot not care to crowd thern out ta

make room for a greater varicty, of.
plants, and basides this, vegetables. re-
quire a somewliat lower temperatuie
than suits most ether plants.

ADV&NTAGES 0F Â SWATlL GREEN11OUSE
A large amount of interest and pleas-

urahie recreation it attached to the care
of a small "borne greenhouse.' The real
labor on the other hand is very slight.
The advantages of growing plants in a
small greenhouse as comparcd tu -'row-
ing tbcm in tht rooms cf the bouse, mnay
be summed up as follows:

The light conditions are better and
more easily controlied.

Tcrnperature conditions may be made
nearly perfect. A temperature cf sixty-
five to seventy-five degrees by day and
fifty-five ta sixty-five degrees at nigbt
are the optimumf temperaturcs.

The bumidity of the atmosphcre may
bc kept more regular; the dry atmos-
pliere cf rooms oflen causes the dcath ef
plants. In a greenhouse the floor can
be sprinkled.

Sucb wvork as potting is more casily
and picasantly performed than in a
room.

Proper ventilation can be given wvith
icss likel-iood cf direct drauglits.

All types of floweriag plants may be
grown, as wvell as foliage plants.

Iîîsects cati be dealt with more easiiy.
No injury results frorn ieaking gas

pipes.
Cuttings rnay be grown ia à propa-

gating beach.
lVhat laver cf flowers would net bave

a greenhouse?

For the important task of thorough
weeding 1 find the troetl a great help,
especially where 1 do net care te trust
tht hoe.-H. M. Speechly, Pilot Meund,
Man..
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Preparing Plants for the Winter
Conservatory

Wve. Rut, O.A.C. Guelf&, est.
The aii-enduring, useful geî-aniuî s

rire often imposcd upon by ow*
loyers and expectcd to continue grow-.
ing and flowvering the wvhole yt c.
round without cessation. Most plant.,
require a scason of rest and speciai pre-
paration to do their best in the winter
.,eason. The geraniumn is no exception.

If thcre should happen to be a few
geraniunis left over after finishing up the
bedd*-ng out aýid windowv boxes, tlwv
wîll corne in-splendidly for wvinterflc-

ing if properly trcatcd. Thcy should ixe
potted up at once into six or seven inch
pots, using plenty of drainage at the
bottomn of the pots. Give themn a good,
rich, loamy soif, and wlien potted phinge
the pots (that is, sink the pots .up to the
top) in the open grotind in the gardcn.
It is well to put about an inch of coal
ashes or a place of siate or fiDat stone
underneath whcn doing so ta keep earth.
wormns fromn getting into the pots. I<ep
themn well watered and aill bloom buds
and blossoms pickcd off. until September.

About the llrst or second wcek in
September the pots may be lifted frorn
the ground and taken into the green-
bouse. If the plants are given a littie
liquid fertilizer every wveck or ten days
from this tirne on, they wvill flowver welI
ail the winter. You may have some old
plants of geraniums in pots that have
grown tail and unsightly. If so, thcy
may be cut wvcll bock to whcre the Ctents
are gctting slightly woody. Leave them
in the pots, giving them cnough wvatcr
to keep the soi! moist. In about tlire
or four wveeks signs of young growvili
should be seen on thern. They may tii
be takea out of the pots, a!! the soi!
shaken from the roots, the roots eut
back nearly one-haif, and the plants pot-
ted into a rather sandy soi! in a one or
two sized smal!er pot. This is calked
"potting back." Tlîcy should not bc

givcn to-, mucli wate *r at this time.
Whcn the new growth bas five or six

leaves dcveloped, they cati be poîttd
carcfully wvithout disturbing the rmots
into the original sized pot or onc sîze
larger. Use nczirly an inch of draiiîige
and good, rich; loamy soif wvhen repot-
tinà ther.t. Old plants trcatcd ini ti
wvay, in July or August, wvill give good
flowering resuits during wvinter, inucb
better o!tentinies than young plant- xviii.

TJh<e fancy type of pelargoaiunis or
'«Lady Washington" gcraniums, a-, :hcy
are sometimes calied, should bc trcatcd
just in the saine way as the old rn
iumns Just mentûoned. About flic vnd eÀ
Aigust is the bcst time to cut themi hick.
They should be cut back 50 thai offil
three or four inchcs in lcngth of the base
of the shoots or growvth nmade fias yWâf
is left . The future treatment is the sinx
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as that for the common geranium plants
mentioned. These plants can often be
kzept out of doors until well into Octo-
be-r, if given the protection of a sash and
frame, or brought indoors on cold nights.

OALLÂ oRt ARux LILLIES
These hlles should be rcpotted, if they

require it, early in August. They like
a littie humus or Icaf mould in the soit.
One part sand, one part leaf mould or
black soit from the bush to six or seven
parts of good, rich, loamy potting soi!
wviIl suit callas veuy well. Use drain-
age in repotting them. If the grovth on
these plants is well startcd at this tinie
of the year, it is better 'to top dress the
plants, as it is termed, This is done
by removing about an inch of the top
soi! without rermving the plant from the
pot, and puttîng in the place of the soit
removed, somne good rich potting soit
composed of about one-half weIl rottcd
barnyard manure and half potting soit.
This treatment, with an application of
liqjid manure once or twice during the

winter, ii! often give better flowering
results thin repotting them.

Toward the end of August is a good
time for repotting this c!ass of plants
if they were not potted in t he spring.
Use soit simiular to that recommended
for callas and pack it well around the
roots. These plants should be standing
out of doors during the summer months
whcrc they are shaded from the hot sun.
They should be watered and. sprayed
daily in hot wveathcr. Thiey are best
stood on a layer of coal ashec to, keep
out earth worms. These last-naned are
sure to collect where the soit is kept
moist, and often cause considerable
ti ouble by chokcing the drainage in win-
ter. A sprinkle of lime under the pots
will serve in place of the ashes if more
convenient.

CRINRABIA AND OALOEOLABIA
Seedling plants of these from seed

sown in July should be ready for trans-
planting. Transplant them when four
or five small leaves have developed, into

shahlotv, wvell-drained flats, into a good-
!oamny compost to which a good sprinkl-
ing of sand and Ieaf mould has been
added. A cold frame with a cottori shad-
îng over, riiscd at both ends to admit
plenty of air, is a good place for ýthem.
The shade of a tree, if not too dense, is
also suitable. A piece of slightly shaded
glass placed over them and tilted to
throw off the rain during stornis is ad-
visable. Green fly and thrip often bother
these plants. A good plan to prevent
their appearanoe is to place somre tobacco
stems or tobacco dust, sweepings from a
cigar factory will do, around and under
the fiais they are in. Thiis will save a
lot of trouble oftentimes until later on,
when the plants can he more easily
fumigated than when in the frames out
of doors.

.Seed of pansies should be sown early
in flats for planting out in cold trames
in Septemnber to winter over. Tiiese will
make plants for early flowering in
spring.

The Importance of Right11 Greenhouse Construction
L. W. C. 'Tuthmi

ARIGHTLY constructed greenhousecosts more to build, but Iess to
keep built.

It r,'.ans better plants-more blooms-
lcss care and lover running costs.

It means a perpetual satisfaction ini-
stend of recurrent disappointments.

There are several distinct types of
icknowledged standard constructions,
cach wvitli its fast adherents. The under-
lying principle of all, however, is prac-
tically the sanie-that of xnaking as liglit
a house as possible, and yet be as strong
as possible.

When it gets right down to the last
analysis, results in any case are wvhat
count. It is, however, an undeniable fact
that every once in a white, there is a
wizard sort of a plant lover who is able
to grow surprisingly fine plants under
most adverse conditions. Just as there
are some womerp whc can break off a
slip from a plant and apparently caireless-
iy put it in the ground, and it thrives.

Such persons, to the casual observer,
almost defy the laws oi cause and effcct,
but in rcality their extrcrme fondness for
growing things -supplies themn with a
k-ind of second sense to whichl the plant

.ponds almost humany Give these
plant loving folks a hcavily constructed
greenhouse, with poor ventilation and
inperfect heat, and in spite of the handi-
cap shey get surprising results.

Talcing your observation from what
lbey accomplish, you argue: if they can
do il, so, tan 1. What ;s the -.se of
.- ending additional money for a bouse
juitt by the greenhouse exýpertq when

OneC nf our carpenters here in town can
huild nie onie that illdo? The answer

to that is: Are you sure you are one of
the wizard folks? Even if you are,
wouldn't you prefer to get the same re-
sults wvith lcss care and less actual run-
ning costs? Or %vouldn't you rather have
a neat attractive glass enclosed garden
that looked its part, than a carpenter-
buiît affair, havirsg the appearance of a
big box fuIl of windows?

Lookîng at it stili anotl'er way-what
does your carpenter know about plant
requirenients? Dots lie know wvhether
orchids should be grown in a north light,
or the best way to locate a house in re-
lation ta the points of the eompass to

grow the best roses? What concern
dots he give, rhat a wooden erected
house to be strong enough, must be so
heavy as to seriously retard plant growth
because of the shade it casts? What
does he know about the correct slant ot
the roof to obtain grcatest defleeion of
the sun's rays into the bouse during the
shortest days in wvînter wvhen your plants
so seriously need evcry ray of light and
sunshine procurable?

Does your local heating mnan know
about the temperatures necessary for dit-
ferent plants or Nvhether hot water or
steam is best adapted to, your particular

A Sinai Gr.mLouse Bult t. Coict. V"& Ie Coller WI.re The BogIor is L«oa
This Iluasttion~ ébow how attractive a Uttle cum4is ea. boum or tbls lid .an be. Tbe acirem
on tiI roof nea the resIdence à* Io Drotact the ll* ftrom theac o and anow %bat I&U from tb

«Te, et- Ibo home.
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A Charminir Little Bey Wandow Conaervatory
AIt'aourgh <the side architectural detaili are eontc.
v..n:,t he:,vy. the roof jà3 ex.&d iiht. allowiaîg

ail abîuîdauce of aoîarlubt to rcach tho 1fiants

plant purposes? Is it reasonable to cx-
pect thiat a nman wliose training lias ail
been along- the lincs of vertical heiating
piping, (wlierc air locks and sluggisli cir-
culati-in arc hi' flic vert' nature of tlic
case not a proh)lctm) <o know tlie rnany
kinks in thc horizontal piping wîr
rapid circulation is so % ital and air lccks
50es a spriig how logcal it is to
put these <hiîîgs upt to Men N%1h0 you
knouv, know.

So nei for a bird's eye vicw of the
situation. Nowu, let's -et dlouun to facts
instead of generalities.

CYPTIFSS lF.ST WOOD
Cypress, b>ecausi-e of is great endur-

ane und<er conditions of alternate climes
and moisturc. such as cxist in
greenhousecs, is icknowledged liy ail
builciers to be the best wvond for <lic pur-
pose. To secuire as liglit ai framec as pos-
sible and furtlîcr increase tlie enîdurance,
steel wvlienever possible bas been substi-
tuted for wood.

The conistruction now nio.st gecrally
Ii lise, both for privai e grcenhîoscs and
the bîg commercial affairs coveringy
atreS, kl the sectionai iron frarne con-
Struet ion. Ne other îiiects s0 success-
f uhIy as wiclc a range of requirenients.
Ili thîis construction for private lises. the
%;ulls are topped or cippcd liv sis of cast
iroîî. To thrse çill, a<rc brihted HIe tcel
-;ide posts wliiheîii at fili»encves
continue Io thie roo)f, foriiiing Ilie raftcrs.

li.\tenduîig liorizoiîtally lietween t nese
rafters, ;îî statediirras arc connect-
iîîg Iiers; or arnîg.le ;ron. %Vhricli <lie build-
Vrs C.111 purhineç. On these purliies, andi
screccd to thoen are placcd Ille cyprcss
roof bars uipon Nwlîil the glass rests on
a bcd of puliy, ;nid is hîeld firrnly in
place by glaîzi;îg brads drivcn into ilie
barrs. 'l'le cuîds of tlîc glass aie lapped
over cach ollier abouit a quarter of an
iîîcl, so the joints ii kccp tic uve..îhecr
ont< and tlic heat i.

'l'hîe roof bars have liffle grooves or
gutters on caci Sidu inito vhîichî the coll-
densation gatliers frorn the glass and is

c;îrrie<l off, instend of dripping on the
plants or down once's ileckc. One of
w~hiclî niay b li harmftu1-tlti othcr sturcly
rnîîost vex:rtiotus. Sucli a construction k-
simiplivity itsclf anci lxcatîse of itq oli-
vI(iJls praclicaliiess, has long been the
standard construction in Ilie States and is
fast finding favor in Canada.

STEEL AND NWOOD O0MBINAI'ION
Anothler construction w'hicli has bcn

uised extcnsively. especi.tl!, i the Mfon-
treal section, for the Iast ten vears, has
-i coniplete steel frame of steel encaseci
cyprcss roof bars. This combination et
wood and steel niakes so strong a frami-
ing menîier tlîat thc usual flat steel raft-
ters can be elinlinated. The steel por-
tion of the bars is galvanized and then
alurîîinurn coatcd, rnaking tlîcm rust-
proof and ovcrconîing the ncccssity of
frequent painîting. Wý'hen flrst introdiic-
cd the main distinguishing feature or
tlîk construction wvas its curved caves.
But it is nuw ling tised wvith succcss
on sonie otlier constructions.

l'le striking advantagcs of the Ci, cd
cave arrc <lic entire freedora frorn any
slîadc at the cave lne, miakîng the side
benches in the lieuse just as productive
as thc rentre one. Another point ini its
fa% or is the roof and side being free from
ridge to sill, the snowt slides off the roof
wvitiotit assistance. Therc being noth-
ingi for the icicles to adlicrc to at the
cave, it is alwa.ys clear and frce from

icc. Tiies-- advantagcs arc of greatest
inmportance in a country like Canada,
Nvilere snlows are licavy anîd winters long.

PARlTS FITTED flEIPORE SIIIPPED
The greenhoutse buildcrs have rcduced

thicir manuifacturing to sucli a science
that ail the matcrials are cut to fit at
thecir factories bcfore being slîipped.
WViul flic nîatcrial on your grouinds, it's
trulv surprising the rapidity wvitli wvhiclî
tlîey cati lie assemled andi your bouse
turncd over to yeti rcady to bc plantedl.
The fact that such houses cost a bit more
tlîan the usuiai woodcn ones is many
tinîcs conîpensatcd for in tlîeir freedom
from repairs, and increascd rcturns. In
fact. Sucli liuses built such a wav, ogî
in last a life titime. It is a signiicant
fact that sucli greenhouses built thirty

%,cars ago arc ;till as souind as cev -.
So nîuclî for flic lînuse îtself, nioN a

word abouit tlic licating. NMost gardlent
argrec that hiot water is prcfcrable 1
vauise of its uniformiity and lcss intensi,
It costs more to instali filin stcani 1, t
somcwlîat lcss to operate. Wlîei ;i
cornes to your boier, it is better in
have a regular greenliotuse boiter fituai

iacle especially for tlie purpose, thi a
residence boier, %vhiclî nlot heing <lesig,
cd for grenhiousc lise, rcquires igw~e

cire and invariaibly burns more coarl
Altlîo-gli good resuilis are often 01-'

tin',d by connecting the conse-vatory fil
greenlîouisc lîc.tting pipes with tie re--
dence boiter, the chances are dccideMy
against it, becauise the trne most heai il;
required iii a greeniotuse is at niglit. Pe
the tirne when flie ire in the resilema e
boiter is generally allowcd to run lnc'
In anv event, a separate boiter is an
econoily.

TIIF~ ]ENCITF.%
M\'lien it cornes to the lienclies to fitid

Ilie soul. you certainly wvould nlot 1liink
of building a liouse of endurance fike
we have lxieni talking about and then put
in benches that in a fewv years wvould de-
cay and have ta be replaccd. Quite ilie
best il!-r>utinci bencli is undoiîbtcdly nne
lîaving a galvanizced steel frarne, cyprcs-
sides and tule bottorns. The tile besides
being long lived, hold the moisture
ini a wvay that is vcery agrecabie to ihet
plant roots.

Tue cypress sides wvill last a P4n
many yenrs, and wvhen tlcy do show
dccay can casily bie replaced. If you
want an indestructible bencli in a11 points
then the one liaving cast ironi sicleq and
bottorns and galvanized pipe legs, Vs thec
one ta buy.

After ail, buying a greonhouse is qiie
like buying an automobile. You wraîîld
not think of going to your blacksmiîh's
for one. Ncitlier do youi expcct a low-
1)oered runabout ta perform like i six
cylinder car. You generaliy get xlit
you pay for.

The point of icsistence wvith so -in,
people is, they don't want to pay, uvhîat
tbey surely, have to pny, to get the really
worth white things.

Au7%Jnterior View in The Deautiful Couse.mtery of Lord Stra'.bcon., of Mentreal
Mils ingnificent oc orvMtOry sermo au &. mzbwatnir Duago betweon IorO ttratbeonn'e two .iU<i1(
la. Xontreal. Thl Uiwtmtion telle Ite owui gtg!7 of vkn marxtidtîd J97ipRqueu exc o ifOl'



A UGI.ST, wvitIî its hiot and lazy days,invariably brings 10 Ille jmateur
gardener Ille teilptat ion to jet

sil.The first anîd niost appre-
viatecl of the f1owvers are over, anîd frcsh,
green %veget.iblcs arc anl 01( story. In
.«imec placcs the weecls arc gcttig the
tippcr liand, but the crops are aIl growvn,
.,0 ''wha.t's the Ilse?''

Wc'll, tlicrc'S a1 whlol lot of use. 1.1
the first place more than hiaif of the
garden's -olod things and still morc of
the flowcr gardeni's beauty is yct ahicad
oif Us. M\orcover, nlow is a good dine
bo plan carefully for nexi year.

just takze a1 look around vour groincîs
aîîd sce if there is not a spot that could
lie imiprovcdl 1w hie addlition of anl ever-
-green trec or two or a fewv clumps of
.I:rubbcry. Now is thc timie to plant
iliese if the grouindi k not too dry. There
.ire miany varieties of spruccs, pincs,
lîenlorks, and qshruhs tliat cati bc usecl
for be:iutifving tlîe homie grounds, and
iat are avail;uble nit prices wvitlîin thec

'caril of aIsl oîîc. Cet a1 fcw catalogues
-Ilecv are full oîf fine illustr;îtioîls and

,nod suggestions-and look :nto the
,sec business. Vou will îîever regret te
iliiie andi mîoncy spcîît, for notlîing elhe

ili iv& voul' home aîs perimaneint or,
Wl Umlativc ai iniprovenient as wili a

iliilus plaiîting of trees.
In the flowver gardleut Itere is rnuchi

it wvill need attntion. The rainfail

lî:s not been over-ahuindant, and even
if you have kzept the lire busy in order
Io conserve aIl vossible moisture, you*
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What the Gardener cala do in August
Henry Gihason, Staatsburg.

floNer border îvould be grcatly oenelited
by a tliorough watcring. Cet busy wvith
the sprinklers or tlic hose, and don't let
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tip tintil you are sure that th grotind is
îhoroughly saturated. l'le "little and
often" systcmn of watering ks a delusion
.and a stiare and should flot be toleratcd.
A thorougl watcring îvill last for somc
time and thus alloms one more oppor-
Itunitv to, attend to othcr duties.

PLIAN Mi F0IAILUOINI
l'lien again tiiere may hc some in-

h.-r.non:ots combinations that cati be
rcmiedied. Attend to these w~hile the newv
ideas that you hiave pickcd up cisc-
whare ire stili in your meniory. Get
themn cown on paper. Make a complete
and harmonîous plan. To follov this
plan, you may have to inove some of
the occupants of the border, but the
shîift will do them good. Many of the
clumps cati each he separatcd into thrce
or four. This wvill flot on]l'y give you
more flowcers ncxt spring, but better
ones, for nothing ks more conducivc to
poor qualitv than overcrowding.

New~ v'aricties of perennials for nexi
3'car ire to be thought of too. You cati
easilv grow your own, cspecially if you
haie a rold frame. fly so doing you
can have a le%% hundreds of theml just as
well as a fcw dozen, wvhich isn't the case
if vou pur-chise themn froni the florist in
the spring.

PANUES FASTrY GROWN
.nîon- t!ae mnny plants that can be

raised in this wvay, fcev give a greater
display of bloom and beauty than do the
pailshcs. They arc easilv wvintered uith
slight protection. The bect plan is to
start then' in a cold frame. The sced
qlîould bc sown before August iSth--
the sooner the better. Make the soi] as
fine and mellon, as you cati, and if dry.
give it -i good sonkig the' day before

lu the. Garden of Mr*. H. H. Champ, Hamilton
Thc, roioe boda aro nt the rigbt. The edgitig is Otntanria.

A '11mw in the Gardon of Mr. 0. C. Camnpbell, Barre, Ont A D.scrnpi@n of
tuas Gardon was Publicb.d in the Jasy Issue of The Canadien Hort*cultutit
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sowing. Sow the sced thinly and press
cvcnly into thc frcshl soil. Covcr wvith
clean sand to the deptb of one-quarter
inch or less. Water thorcuglîly, and
cover up the (rame.

For five or six days it must bc kcpt
dark. As a prevention against the
"damping off" fungus, dust powdered
sulphtir on flic sand nt the rate of one
ounce to a ilhrc by six foot qash. No
more wvatcr will le necdcd uintil flhc
pl.anis.ire.aboive grotind; bc, sure to takit
off the dark covering as soon as they
are up. As a icans of protection
.agzainst hcavy rai- nd too bot sun,
covcr Ille (raie v two tbicknesscs of
black msquito n Thec plants can
be wvatcrcd tlîroug. s netting, and in
bright hot icthlcr shotild bc* given a
showc-r ci-cr>' aif*croon.

TRMi8PI#AnTINO
In about six wceeks the plants will be

rcady for transplanting, which should bc
donc as soon as two completc le-ives
haive been dcvelopcd .Set in rich, mel-
low soli, six or cighit inchcs apart ca-ch
way. Keep cican, and bcf'orc severe
freezing sets in covcr with a fcw Icaves
and pille boughs or, if kept in thec (ramecs,
with cotton cloth, the abject not bcing
ta kecp the plants fromn (reeing, but Io
prcvent alternatc thnwing and freczir.g.

Thcrc are t:wo beautiful and casily
grown floncr.ç that sbould be pla-ntcd
tiow if voit %ould aidd their bcauty to
your collection next spring. These arc
the Mladonnn ily and Spanislh Iris. The
latter should flot bc con(uscd with cither
the popular Germait and Ja-patnese- Mrises,
as it is quitc distinct. [t may bc ratlier
car>' to procure tbe-sc yet, but as soon as
they arc Io be obtaind thcy %hould kc
plantcd, for it is inmportant that ili.ey
start growtlîis (ail, ini Nlicli respect
ilhcy differ (romt lio.st <ati pl:.niccl bulb%.

MTItU'N~'AsI GARDEN~
ln ilic fruit a-nd vcgct.ible garden,

zoo, ilicre arc Necneral lhings that couicd
lx azicnclc;l zo ciren in the dui and dustv
înontlî. Tbcr-c niav kc a fcwv weeds,
whli inhve f~'jCli he inlCI'ous hîoc-
ings nnd wc Ing. tha,.till remiain il;i-
ptilld. Dnt Icavc thicni for ai minute.
zas they are nlot onty' robing hi ue
tables of idal ioieilmcnt, but Ihey
atre prodituing tbousnds of scelle whîirh
wall izi-e you more iroublc by -and b>'.

Pirline, Ilht watcry-slcmcd pcst nf
niid.csnum-Cr, mi-st bc eanecd it as -Sn
as il tpiw-trs, <or il %vill dkviclop secds
long bc<orc you arc wr of it. Onc
plant in ricl soui %04 grov as% big :!s
.i Ibuill b.-s1ket, andI xvill ripen sertis
%%,In oni>' a féw incl-.cs hih. Tt won's

di.i must lx pulk-d nut and can*dm
front lin grden bdorrc yAli enn bc frceC
front it.ý

Now is ihec tima to cn*.niecc cartît.
ingr up ilie early rclkry ha orckr to blritcli
il, Uztrct startcng titis wvork, sc <bat
the plants linve -i. ahutadent :supply of

moisture at the roots. Celer>' is natur-
illy a water-loving plant. An occasionail

dose of clear soot water wvill bc of bene-
it t', it.

To make this, get ai (air-sizcd barrel,
MI1 it witlu water, a.nd place in it sine
nid soot (flot frcsh) in a bag. Mie a
weîght to the bag ta makc it sink. Let
it sonik tntil the water bas clcarcd and
tiien use the clear watcr for the celcry.
lkfore earthing, tic the tops of the ccl-
ery witlî raffia to prevent the sol from
gctting into thc crowns of the plants, as
tbis ivould cause thcm to der-av.

PREPARINO TIIE STRAWBERRT' DE»
In thie fruit gardea the strawberry

patch may bc made reidy for next year-
Cet a few dozens of good, strong plants
(rom yoisr nurserymian, set them out in
ricli soit and keep aIl runners pinched
off. With mulching and- proper care you
will bave somne of the flnest berrnes next
summer that you ever saw.

An Inexperisivi
prof. F. M. atTHE modern greenhouse, artificially

heatcd, is an extrencl> valuablcad-
junct to a market garden. The pro-

fits arising front gardcning under glass
airc large when properly manaigcd; but
the initial cost of ipstalling sucli a plant
is considerable; so considerable that
nmany arc deterred from the use of glass
eVen whcn convinced that it is desirable
and profitable.

To thec general groiver or market gar-
dener whose business is flot a large one,
=e rccommcnd tlhe glass housc or un-

he-tied grecnlintîse. A houise o! this de-

Grapes, too, should bce looked after
at <1215 time. If they are flot dcvelaping
cvenly, it is becnusc tao man>' bunches
have been left on the vines. If thîs is
the case they should bc tbinned. If only'
a few bunches are growvn and proper
spraying bas bees neglected, results may
bu made more certain by "bigging" the
bimnches wvith manilla bags.

Then about thiut cold (rame that yau
bave been gaîngz le build for so long.
Get busy at it now or get some one to
build it for you. Just think of the niee,
frcsh, green vegetables thnt you could
bê cnjoying away 'along into the . (aIl,
whuen thec cold nights of late September
and thec frosts of October have cnded
the outdoor supply. Think. too, o! ilhe
advantagc of getting four or five wvcks
ahead next spring by having evcrything
in readiness for the preparation of a
hot bed.

SGreenhouse
miht, USA

scription was built on the Governinent
(arin at Truro, N.S., a few years ago.
for the purpose4- oi showing the farier
boys that a fcev feet o! glass might lic
enjoyed by ail, and that it wvas reall>'
necessary on every (arm. For the pur-
pose for wvhich it wvas buliit it has workeil

The bouse is twenty (cet wvide ainçI
twcnty feet long. The height at ridge
is tea feet, %vith six foot posts on north
side, and two ct eight inches on the
eoutli side. Vie ralters on thec north
.çlnpe arc six (cet long, boarded and

A stwawbefr P.tcb that Se At.. be Fkoegaa&. Wae flub by the WLIte Gtrub
This ill3usnion of she stmwbcrry io o)~ 3. W. Taylor. o? Exeler. Ont-. wu oblaInvd ln .Iun
MZ1 4cmt %bc hiarvemt of a xroltable op. Four muillîa IMe the whit', gnîb hodi<ft<

snoM demtation ln IL %ber~e ti "rccW elioi3g plante k*<L bo *e a mtw brd.
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shinglet. The part o! the roof ncxt thc
ridge is hinged and uscd as a venti-
iator-a space about eighteen luches
wvide. The south siope ai twelve [cet 15
of glass %%rith woodcn sash bars. Thse
ends are partly of glass. The rcst of
the house is boarded singiy and bat-
tened.

Thse door is wide enough te admit a
whcelbarrow. Inide the house is a
beach two andi one-haif fct wvide under
tht south wall. The wailk is two feet
%vide. A hotbed is plaocd in the centre
six feet -%,ide andi two andi Onc-half fcet
high. Thse ordinary amounts of sal andi
manuire are ttçed in the lied, and ardi-
nary hotbed sash useti as a caver. On
the north wall are two shelves wide
enough to holti seed flats.

The cost of the building [or material
did not exceeti sixty-five dollars. la
sorte sections whcre lumbem is cheap,
and whcre the greater part o! the womk
is performed by thse farnier, the cost
wo-ild bt much less.

The possibilities of such a bouse are
agrcat. The hotbcd la the centre is
daubly protected andi any desirable tan-
perature rnay bic rnaintaincd there ina
Mas-ich. This will lic founti a desimable
place for si3rting tomate plants ani
celMr andi othcr plants requiring like
frcatmient. By the tine the secdlings
aire large enough te prick out in flats,
tha tempes-atuTre of the main bouse %01i
bce founti sufficient for the purpose. Aftcr
the !îotbed is cleareti melons or cucuin-
bers rnay lie permanently pl.intod over
the spent manurc with good prospects
or succcss.

Lettuce is a colti weather crop, coan-
ptatively speaking, so that it bas been
fêuti possible ta grow an excellent crop
ai lettuce in early spFang andi lid au-
tu-nn without further hcat than that
gh-,en by thse smn

Rlusharb may bc forccd uncier the
benches, and n stirprising- amounit of
stalks obtaincd, out of se.ison, on a
small scale.

Housesç of this i:ind are vcry popular
in sanie sections. Som( -arc large, coin-
paring favorably with the modern green-
bouses andi are sntisfaetory for the pur-
pose for which thcy are used.

Methods of Blancbing Celery*
C. P. flarmpa. Li Lmuig, nkýiffl

Therc rr différent rncthods that may
bc uscd ta accomplisb the blanching
of celery. but on a commercial sente,
the only ones of importance prac-
tiseti nre blanching by boards and by
banking with scdil. Formcrly rnost of
the celcry was blancheti by the latter tne-
thod, but to-day the xnethod employcd
dcpends largely upon the tinie of thc y-ear
the crop is uscd. Whcn a crop is to be
blancheti during the surnmer months, one
cf the self-bianching varicties is grown
and the plants binched by thc use of
the boards, for if the soii mnethod is useti
at this time, it causes the plants ta rust.

When cclery is te be blanchcd during
the cool uxeather of the [il, howecr, kt
is blancheti by banldng with soil ihich
produces celery of an excellent flanvor
and protects the plants [rom light
freezes. WbVcn the crop is te bc stored
for wintcr use, it %ill blanch ini storage
if Ille temperature is flot too Iow, and
will kecp better if net blanched too
niuch in thc fields.

BIAX2CR1W.o vWIT BOARDS
Whcn a crop is Io be blanched by the

u"e o! boards, sounti hcmlock lumber
one inch thick%, twlcinches wide, andi
tweive, fourtcen, or ixteCn [ct long,
is sciecteti, although nt times boards ten
inchers wide arc useti to bianch tlhe car-

hitnw~t front PiuUoUn 1 or t. 3iL041£ Aor.
gUltUrat O.1>1« Egedueat station..

liest crop Mien tlie plants are siot too
large. If small dleits are naicd ;icross
flic ends and middlcs of the boards, it
wvill tend ta prcvcnt splitting and warp-
ing.

In piacîng the boards f*r bleaching.
thcy are first laid flat along hoth sides
of thec rowv; tlien two men wvorking ta-
gether nt cach endi o! thue board, raise
the edgc nenrcst ta thec plants. catching
up the outsidc leaves, iutil the tUoard is
brouglit into a vertical position along the
rowv; thcn, holding it in place wvith onc
hand, thse board on the oppositc ai thse
row is iikewisc brought into, position.
a lEtt 1 soil shouiti li thrown nlong the
lower cclgc of thse hnici close -iny
toptings thant may bic causýet liv the un-
evcnncss of fthe surface oi tise soit.

TtMPE TtQUIRED MiU lLAOl~

Fromn two ta thrce wecks. will be rc-
anired for blainchînçr thc sumrmer crops.
<lcncnding mtzch tinon the ratc of growth
-and ivcather conditions. Aq soon as the
crop is properly blanched, it shouid lie
irvesteti, because %%,lin lcit too long it

lose-q its wcight and flavor. Aftcr the
dny's harvcsting ind paickingr is finish-
cd. the boards airc cairried tn another
patcli of celcry and uscd f0 blanch an's-
ther crop. In this %v.-y, thcy are used
several timCs in a single scason.

The blainching of [ail and wintcr ccl-
cry is gcner.-lly -Iccompiishcd by the use
of soil. This nicthod prolucs crops of
the highesqt flavor, anti for the cuxtenive
groivcr, is the most economicail. The
bnnk-ing of celery is gcncrally donc by
the fisc of a plowv or ccry «hiller,"
withich throws the sal up' in ritiges
-igainst the plants. Thse presçence cf soil
in the licart or crown is conduci'c te the
ripid dccay of the plaint.

To prevcnt the soil froru covcring the
hearts o! the pilants, the rows are -first
cultivated and then a small zrnount o!
sal is ba-nked against the base of the
plants by hand to straigistcn up the
stalks and holti thcmn togc.thcr. This
practice, which is cailled "iandling,"
le-ives thic plants rcady to lic b.ankcd by
thec piow or *'hillcr," anci as tIle crop
continues its growili the "isillcr"' is useti
to ktep the sal îisroivn up against the
plants.

Examuine the bark of trunks cf ail trecs,
cspccially peacli and pium trees, for bar-
ers, also aIl gummy places ons pcach and
plumn tree, and dead places on apple,
trees, as thesc are probably caused by
the borer. Destroy by digging out with
;a kni!e.

Nitrogen prornotes Ica[ and stem
growth. Sa powerfui is this influence,
that thse profitable character of fruit
trees and fruit bearing plants rnay be
de-stroyed and ail their enerffles diverted
to thse production of coarse, rank shoots
and leaves by tee liberal an application
of uiogent nmures.

A 150-Foot Tomnato Hotu.
CrOP Orown la Tork- Ouunty. Ont
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IîISTAKES lài MAI1ETIG
In ninctcen hundrcd and twclve there was

a fairiy large crop of peaches <m the
Pacific Coast, for which the only available
miarket was Alberta, Calgary being the
chief distributing point. With commerid-
able criterprise those who had charge of the
Eelling of the peaches visitcd the large
wholcsale merchants in Alber-ta and soIÇI a
fair proportion of the crcp at a. stated
price. As the season advanced, it develop-
cd that thcre was still a comisderable sur-
plus for sale in the bands of the growers.
The selling agents made their niistake in
the sale of this surplus, if indccd su rnild
a teri as "Imistake"' can bc applicd te the
transaction.

With the full kncwledge thet the whole-
sale merchants hand bought ait that thev
considcrcd it discrcct to buy, îhev still teck
ihis surplus fruit and shippcd it te other
merchants in the saine market. on con-
sigznient. The fruit, cf course, could
only be sold -.t prices lowver than that
which was hcld by thc othtr dealers and,
as ) censequence. the market gcncrafly
was badly demoralized Surcly it was onW-r
a matter of common honesty on the part
of the pench gzrowers te prctect thie men
whe hand bcugzht outright and at a fixed
vrice earlicr in thc scason. In ail preba-
bility. the grcwers will 'have plentv of op-
Dortunity te re<etct on their mistake when
thce' again try te dispose of the crcp at
fixed prices.

Ancîher instance: A coopcrative associa-
tion in Ontario, rutting un a splendid
brind cf fruit. shirnced te the nerth-west
and snid largclv carly in the senson at a
flxcd price. Thev stili found tliemsclvrç
wiîh !:rvcr-.l théusand barrels unsold
Thesc thev* stored at a convenient selliTlg
point ini the north-west, and durinz t,
selling scasen thcy mwcre disposed of nt

wh~vrpricc tht'- would bring. in di-
rec cetupetitien with thrir own fruit in
the ha.ncis cf those who Enad bought eut-
rizht. As a manlter cf record the priccs in
Frbriinry aind Mat.rch wcvrr lowrr than thie
pruces paid hy the de.ilcrs for the sine
-radr cf apples in Octobcr. and thjs lowcr-
ing cf tht pricc was largcly the result of
the surplus fruit thrown indiscriminatcly
<in the market by the agents cf Illc growerS

One mort instance. this tuime frein Aber-
dern. Scctland. Whcin urgcdl te buy thte
apples. uf a cooperative association. ane cf
the l.trgtcst firnis replird:

"A ule 1 hanve found tbat the Ce-
«coprraxi'e ,>ocictiées hold thrir prices 5<>
':high at thte apcniniz cf the scasen that

« busines-v bas been quitc impossible, andi
«Ithin wvhat surprises me ail the marc is
««that iatcr on in thtr sccm. 1 can iisually
<'.bujy thr panckingz cf the saine coePerative
<socir.tics on anc or othrr ef the iargest

<em.%tlcts. ait a great reduction. If ca-
:,cpcritive associntions %vieh te dtvrlop) a
"rcgullar trade. ihcn it is unwisc e IoPre-
"trnd intlaîcd values berause they imagine
"ihnt whcn îhey get an inquirv thrv have
l'a man on the Uine who muSt

Whain ighi ha.vc been but was nct donc
in the peach deal nnd apple deal litrc nat-
td was to have ire-cmbursed lhc nicuchants
with the difîitcnce betver-n the s1xaughtcr
pricqe cf the surplus and the fixed pica
which they 'Rold fruit te these m=riat
carlier in tht scason. Unless fruit gRaw-

ers are willing te decil upon these ttrxns
tîsere appears to be little chance e! confid
ence devcloping betivctn producer and
mcrchant-as long as practices, stich aq
those rccordtd, arc continued. Tht cen-
tral sclling agencics that bave been forin-
cd by the local organizatien sheuld bear
these conditions in mind and buildup the
confidcnce cf tht trade by striving for
thtir removal.

OUR WIL1D FLOWERS
Tzue levers cf nature cannot but vicw

witli regret tht rapjd disappearance cf
many cf aur wild flowcrs. Unaided by the
band cf mam, nature bas *given te tbese ï)ro-
ducts cf her art a charni that is ail lier
own. In what more delizhtfui way could
ont spend an afteracon than by strolling
through tht shady weedland aisies, and in
lier perfumced .jtwels i.n their rnossy set-
tings, ste nature ai licr best.

Against the enward march cf civilizatie:,
nature bas hâd to give way. Tht wild flow
crs that were once se plentiful arc rapidly
disappearing. Our woodlands have becomer
the g'razing grounds of cellie or have becn
turned into parks. Probably tht former
practice bas been responsible more than
any -other for tht detruction o! the -'wild
flowers. Woodlands arc of litile or ne value
as pasture and for-tht conservation cf our
forest wealth, caille sbould, net be allowcd
to graze in wood, lots.

In thte muanagement of our parks more
attention sbculd be paid te the prcservaîion
ef the wild flowers. Ever>' effort should br
made te introduce tht once profuse flowers
iliat are now se consPicueus by their ab-
sence. Saine varietits are new ainnest ex.
tinct. The Ontario Horticultural Associa-
tien might ;veil devaIt attention te thecir
preservatien.

ADVEIffISIUG TUE APPLIE
Fruit grcwers have recognized that if tht

huyin;r public is to be convined o! the
importance cf tht apple, both as a food
and a table delicacy, constant and judicicus
advertising is necessnry. just how te ob-
tain the meney ntcessarýr ta finance an
advertising campaign. and in such a mn-
ner that those ivho would derive the greit-
e.st benefit frein such advertisingr would
bear the langer ishare of the burdtn, bas
been a 3kiotty problern.

The Advcetis-ing Conimitt cf tht Xât-
ional Apple Shippers' Association in thr
United States has cvalved a unique solu-
tien to-tht difficulti'. which promises to
nieet with con.çideleî eucccss. TIn bhti.
it is tht "Siamp Plan." The cemmitire
are te issue stamps of ont and î.-e frai

denonîinations, urhich uill ht purchased hi'
the shippers and pl3ced on the t a&aec-
of fruit, a ane cent stamp bcing pliced nna
box and a ta-e cent stanip on a barre]. Tinte
the nn who hns ont hundred packace, to
%hip a-ill buy une htîndrcd stamlis, pi-
ingr in direct' proportion ta tht amaunt of
fruit shipped and in airet proportion wi
the brnefit whichi uili accrue to hmm (mm
the advertising.

Thcçe stamps will bc sold by tht Enni:-
able Mortgage zand Trust Campant. ef 14l-
tituore, threugh tht niany tak hrougzhout
the Coinur>- which ect as ils agents. lite
funds reccivcd wifl then bc placcd totk
credfit of the Advertisinjz Cammittec' Fi-
perts ini advertisingr are ie bc retaincd Pd8
an ý=tensiVc educâtional canepaign ca'icd
On.
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RAVAGES 0F CATERPILLAIRS
Reports from many districts, but more

pardicuiariy from the castcrn countics of
Ontario and western Qt abec, statc that
tent caterpillars have ibis season been un-
usually nuntous. -and the dimagc donc
ha!) assumcd seriaus proportions. In fact
:hkq pest this been prcvalcnt during the past
thrce ycars.

*rhe depredations of these insects are
over for ihis season. The caterpiliars have
succcssively passcd through the pupa and
the aduit or math stage and the iicw gener-
ations arc now in the egg stage of thcir
existence. The mollis Ia> their cggs on
the> sinal branches or twigs of the tree,
the egg mass being in the formi of a gir-
die. Thc eggs hatch in a fcw wveeks but
the minute catcrpillars reinain in the eggs
during the wintcr.

Preventative mensurcs coflsist in rtrnov-
ing nnd destroying the egg m'asses. These
can be found quite readjily when the le-ives
have faicn. Thbe affcring of prizcs ta
school children for the collection of the
eggs would'provc of grdat assistance in the
control. of ihis pest.

A copy of the anatual report of the on-
fanao Vcgctiblc Growcrs' Association bas
<orne te hand, and as usual is full of in-
formation cf interest and value ta vcgct.ablc
groivers. Wc n~otice, howevcr. that, unlike
most reports of this character Il dots mtac
contain a statement of the rcceipts and
expendlitures oe the asociation for the year.
Whiie it is truc that the ycar cf the asso-
diation does not end nt the lime the annual
conevntion is beid, arrangements mnight
easily be ni-ide for the publication of a
statement which would show the financial
stding of the association and character
et tht work it is doing. This is informa-
lion with which the public has a right ta
be furnishcd, and which should bce in-
cludd in the report.

PUIBLISHEI US

Ycar b>' ycar an incircasing number.of
Ïbc readers cf The Canadian Horticulturist
have been asking us for information con-
cerning grecnhouses in the home and iheir
mnagement. In sente instances thcrc has
been a dcsirc for articles dealing -.vith large
conscrvatorics sucb ;i- owncd oi>' by the
wcalthy fcw. An cfiorx te incct ibis dernand
k>s bccn made in itis issue ef The Cana-
dian Hlorticulturist. This is thc first oc-
casion on which we have dcvoted se inuchn
aittention te grecnhouse work. WVe ficel
irec %bat ihose of our teaders who have
bren loicing for information along th=s
fines "il, apprcciate ibis issue te the full
as welli as titnny others wvbo nia> net bc as
1-t in a position te own a grcnhousc, but
une have pleasant visions for the future.

The September issue of The Canadian
lonsculturist wii bc oui third Annuai Fal
Ni'a-nt and Exhibition Nuxnbcr. It 'viii
=aiaair. the high standard cst.ablishcd b>'

the first two issucs. There vwihi net only,
bc a spcciai front covcr. showing a pack.
:az aee in a large Canadian orchard.
bet tht articles throughout wvill bc ;t-
?iopriaie and tmmel>' in eharicter. %Nhile
wt cannai as yet speak definitti>' %vîth rt-
4gard Io aIl the articles WC expc that the
subicits that wiil bce discusied, cadi by
sou of C.anada's forernost zuthoritics, will
Wclude the following: "'Packing rcachcs
Sot th«. Export Trade." 'linterprovincial

Trade-Needed. Reguiatians,"1 "Impraving
Nova Scotia's Apple Pack,," "lCommon Mis-
takes in the Packring of Fruit," "Imnprove-
anents Nccclcd in thé Darrel Patck," "PaIck--
ing Tender Vanictjcs of Apples,"1 "%Vh.at
dt WVestern States can Teach us un Pack-
ing," and "'Popitlar Packs for Ontaýrio Ap-
ies."1 In the vegctihlc departrnent there

will be a special article denling wvitl the
preparation af vegetabies for market. The
floral pages wMiII ase be strang. The>' wilI
include the description of a garden cf a rose
cothusinsi, b>' ?Mr. F. E. Bluck, of Ottawa,
as wcli as a page of timely notes deaiing
with the wori, ever>' amateur gardenter
shauid attend ta éuinifg September. There
wiii bc a nuanher cf other short articles,
and numerous illustrations. 'rhroughout it
%vili be possibly the strangest issue o! The
Canadian liorticulturist ive have ever pub-
lishcd. The issue will bc national in char-
acier as the cantnibutors will be leading
authorities fram ench of the principal bonti-cultural provinccs. The illustrations will
br. a special feature in this niumber. Ad- -
vertisers ivili do uil ta apjaty for space
early.

A giance ai tht circulation statemnent an
the adjoining page wii show that iast
month's issue of The Canadian Horticul-
turi5t was maiied to tht iargest number
of paid subscribers in the histor>' of The
C..niadiaz liorticuiîurist. Nothing is dane
ta force tht circulation. It is a natural
growth that reflcîs the stcady developmenî
of the fruit g-roiving and borticultural it-
tcrests geceraliy cf the Dominion. '«hile
the devclapmncrt during the past few ycars
bas been rar.d we anticipait; stili- more
satisfactary progrcss for the future.

Those readers of The Canadian Horti-
cultunisi %vho have subscribed for tht second
cdition caicd The Canadian l-iorticulturist
and Bcckccpcr, scent, tram ail ivc hear, te
bu deiighted with tht publication, lis cir-
culation is grotving rapidl>'. The Ontario
I3ctkcepcrs' Association ient has for-
wardcd somtit lct'en hundreci subscriptions.
The suliscniptions rcccived are frein per-
sans living front ont end of Canada ta tht
othcr. Thus this cdition of the piper is as
trul>' national in eharactcr as is tht gcneral,
circulation of Tht Canadian Hoxîlicultur-
ast.

A numnbcr of aur readers have writtcn
asking why tht>' have net receivcd thecir
sangs an accordancç trith tht offer madc in
aur june issue. WVc regret tht dciay. ht
bas becnocwing te the siowncss uan thc: part
of somec of aur readcrs iii scnding in iheir
ansivcrs. Tht list is now tandcr prepara-
tion, and tht songs ivili be sent -jut ibis
month. WVc dcsirc te ihank oui subscribcrs
fer the bîmîcresi %vhich tht>' tock it the con-

W= %I= U U M=~ arm U fi= U U M

SSOCIET'Y NOTES

Ottawa
Tht annual rose and pucony show hcld on

junc 2f, tvas ont cf the prettiest exhibi-
tions ever held b>' the Ottawa Hionicul-
tural Society'. Garden fIowcrs cf cvcxy
kind 'vetc there and the attistic arrange-
ment did zittci te Pdd to thc beauty cf
their gencri appearance. Probnb>' tht
niest i bentiful exhibi %vas thai enienedl
b>' tic i.xpenemnt.al Faim of Ottawa, in-
cluding a large nunaber cf p.conics in full
bluein. Thcse piants lid becit imnportedl
fitn nbroad, and had l>cet raiscd zi tic

Experimental Faim. Another attraction
wvas a special exhibit af rases from M.
R. G. Farrell.

A splendid collection of palms and potted
plants tras lonned ta tht society hy Scrims,
the Ottawa florists and niade a tost ef-
fective decoration. Tht cntry liSt tvas a
large ane, and numerous prizes were
given.

St. Catharines
The tenth annuai Rase Show of the St.

Catharines Horticultural Society, heid an
june 20, ivas an unquaiied success. When
compared with same cf the flrst shows held
by ibis society tie prcgress made has been
almost phenomenai. Tht showing cf roses
was iamg-niflcont. The judges. H. G. Mul-
liss, cf Brampton, and 'Me. S. E. David-
son, of Fenthill, hand a difficuit las), ta
pick, the winners. When il came ta tht
sclection of the prettiest exhibit ait tic
fair it wvs a îoss up between tht ioveTy
sprays of Lausendshosc exhibited by Miss
Heien McFariane and tht President rose
showr. in Major Lconard's collection.

To tht floral table decoratcons the first
prize ivent to Miss L. Watson. Tht sul-
vcr cup fer the tiwclve bcst bloamns 'vas
won b>' J. A. Abbs. Mrs. J. WV. Gordon
won tht gold meda.l for the six best buccins,
the silver medal goinîr te J. A. Ablis. and
the bronze med.-l te A. E. Auasten. Much
praise iq duc the officiais cf the Society
fer tht splendid manner ini whicb the show
%vas ccnducted.

Toronto
"Thr bcst ever," wvas the opinion ex-

presscd b>' those wvho attcnded the ntonth-
lv show cf tht Toranto Horticultural Se-
civ. whici tvas beld in Ft rrcstcr's Hall

on Jul>' 51h. Tht display of toes Was
judgzcd ta bce tht finest cver staged in tht
City. An encouraging feature %vas the
large nurnbcr cf exhibits from amateurs.

A charnig displa>' cf sweî Peas in aIl
the newcr nnd tarer varicties wis -mrade
b>' Sir Edmund Osier. Large displays in
roses and other flowers %vert shawn b>' Sur
Henry Peilatt. Mr .J. P. 'Moore, 'Miss jar-
dine, 11r. Gra. Blaldwin, Allen Ga.%rdtns,
Mr. D>. A. Dunlap, president cf the sa-
ciet>'. Mis. Allait Bnynts, and mian>- ethers.
Mat.ny vanietics cf Giant La-rk-spur 'vert
cxhibhicd, forTming a baril of seid blue
nlong one side of the hall. Ait orchestra
-idded te tht enjoyment cf the cvening.

A fcatîarr cf tht worl, condtactcd b>' the
%ocicty is a campaign for cit>' beautifring.
Citizens arc urged te bcautif>' thecir front
Iawvns by pianting, flowcrs nnd bv other
antans. Compriiitons fer tht hc7st 1,ePi
Inwns arc bcing held an tht vaicus strccts-

Ontario ]Rose Society
Thr ncwiy organized Ontario Rose Se-

Cciv hid its first exhibition on Jul>' 3d.
in George's Hall, Toronta. Tin spite cf
tht hat weather muci interest was tkcn
in tht event ind tht show wvas a decideti
succcs. Tht latrgest exhibit 'vas tint of
?r. Bryson, rase grcwer for i.T. J.
Moore Tht soci.îty's cup wcnt to tiht
Alexandra Art Gardens and tht challenge
cup offerca b> 'Mr. 'Moore, te Mrs. T. A.
Chisholan.

The objeci of tht Scciety. ais ouiîincd Lv
na. Moote, the Hionorai>' Prcsidcnt, is ta

encourage the cialtivattion cf roses lin Cain-
an, ais- 'vell as te eneotaragc tht bc.autih-

;%tion cf Caina.dian tewos aind cilies. Afier
the show ilht ilowcrs titre prc.sentcd to t1tc
differtni hospitnls in the City.

L4r



IIE need of something huig donc taTensure a better railway service in the
supplying of cars ,a butter milcage rate

in tra nsit, and a more prompt delivery at
terminaIs for fruit shipinents wvas forcibly
brought before the Railway Commission atl
a sitting in Ottawa, june ]Gth, ty G. E
?McIntosh, the transportation agent of the
Fruit Growcers' Association of Ontar o,
w.hcn the questions of reciprocal or aver-
age dcmur.agc werc considered.

At present a shipper who ailows bis cr
ta remain mare than twcnty-four hottrc of
free time at terminais beforc unioading
is fined ane dollar a day for cvery day bu-
-vond such frc turne. Last winter the
board riiscd this ta two dollars and three
dollars for the first and second day, for
four rnonths as an experiment, but the ex-
periment did not bring about the result
w-hich thc railways, claimcd would bc forth-
caming, viz., that cars would be relcascd
by consignees and could thien be -supplicd
promptly to the shippers. The fact 1then
is apparent that the fault is rcally con-
gestion nt terminais, which cari only bc
rcrncdied bv the railways ln providing bet-
ter terminal facilities.

IaCiPROCAT. V)EXMU>RUO
The fruit shippers arc asking for re-

ciprocail demurrage, thnt is a systern by
which the railway, as well as the shipper,
would be flned for delay in unlaading. ac-
cardingz as anc or the other wvas respons-
ible. The saine would apply in the ordcr-
ing of cars. If cars werc nat supplied in
farty-eight hours, the railways would pay
the shipper dernurragc for each day's de-
day, and if suppiied and flot loadcd in pro-
per turne, then the shipper would pay the
saine rate. Dclays ln transit, or in plâcing
wauld, or should, bc in the formn of a
renalty.

By the average demurrage systcmn the
chatrge on ail cars hcld for loading or un-
loiding by shipper Or rcccivcr would bc
cemputed on the bnsis of the average turne
of retention Io aIt siich cars relcaseci dur-
ing cach calc"dar month, as follows:

A credit of ance day aIloicd for cadi car
rele'ascdl within twenty-four hour" cf frc
line, and a debit of ane dny charged for
each twc.nty-four hours bcyond the first
forty-cight hours of frc limne.

At the end of the manth the total niui-
ber of days creditcd ivill bc dcductcd froin
the total number of diys debited. and ane
dollar a day charged for the rcrnainder.

Ntr. Mý%clntash saiid the fruit shippers cf
thc province favorcd the recipracal plan, be
licving thnt it% adoption %wouA1 bc a fair
seutlement of the question, whcrc-as the
average plan %vouId discriniinatc against
thc sinall shippcr in favomr of the big one.
The}-, however, Iwould Rzlrdly accept any
ruîing 'vhcrcby the service wouîd bc made
mare satisfaclory, irepci f a
penalty.csetve 

o

flRT.qAT8 CO8?LY
The delays Iast scason in supplyin&r re-

frigcrator cars for the fruit shipinents of
this province, according Io NIr. MIcTntoshts
ryidenc, had cast the grawcrs sreral
thousands of dollars. He rcported thàt out
Of fortY shippers, rcnuiring anc thousand
crie hundrcd and teigh.y%-six refrigeratlor
cars, twcnty-six cf thern exPericnced du-
lays in gctting cars alter ordcti.ng thein,
of frein four to ihitycight days, and in
saine instances were cornpcllcd te use box
cars. An int.tnce was given of ont ship-
per who ordercd cight refrigeratars on
October 24th. lie reccived two on Novem-
bcr 2Bih, one on Neverriber Mbt, and anc
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on December 151, but ne more until Decern-
ber 13th. Another ardered six on Novein-
ber 4th, and received the first scar on Dc-
ccmber lOth. Sa oii aIl thrnug&î the list cf
twcnty-six 'shippers, ridliculous 'delays were
referred te.

DeJnys in transit was another matter uP-
on which saine striking evidence was sub-
mitted by Mr. McIntosh. These were on
everything required by the fruit grower,
froin the nursery stock ta the orchard pro.
duct, including spray material and fruit
packages. On fruit shipinents ta the west-
ern w aivket, Win.nipeg shipinents travel-
led as slow as two and three-quartèr miile-,
au hour; Brandon froin four and thrce-
quarter ta ten miles an haur; Regina four
and thre.quarters, five na one-haîf, and
six miles an hour, and several other points
about as bad.

Conditions at expart points were also
rcferrcd ta, instances being quated where
cars were held back a full wcek and marc
during severe cold wcather, and wcre bad-
]y frosted. Fifty-scv-en shipinents cf nur-
sery stock by anc shipper ta points in On-
tarie, during thc month of May, was even
acknowledgcd by the railway z-epresenta-
tives ta bc a mast shamneful, condition cf
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Better Transportation Facilities Needed

Central eligAgency for Ontario Fruit
Growers

ONTARIO fruit growcrs have decidedon advancing another step, as they
are now te have a central selling

agency. Representatives of the varions
localI associations met in the Parliament
Buildings, Toronta. on june 17th, for the
purpose c f amalgan-ating the local asso-
ciations inta a central agency. 0f the
flfty.twoe associati3ns in the province,
twcntv-four were reprcsentcd nt the meet-
ings.,

Durînp the discussion it was shown that
more centrilized cooperation was necessary
in thc marketing of Ontario fruit. Here-
tofore. the different associations had been
hidding against anc another, and buyers
had beeri inclined te pit one cornpany 's
offer against that of another. Under these
circumst.nccs the formation cf a central
selling agcncy was demed advisable.

:%ftcr soane considcrable discussion it
was decidcd that the local P'ssociatiords
should guarantee flfty lhousand barrels
of apples, or the equivaient in tlheir fruits.
Ea-ch association will suhscribe for stock at
the rate of one hundred dollars for :e'Jry
thousand barrels cf apples or the propor-
tionate amount éf ather figures which il
Shall affer te the carnpany for sale. The
minimum amaunt of stock which will be
allottcd is two hundred dollars, repre-
çenting two thousand barrels or forty car-
londs cf tender fruit. A charge of twcnty-
fivc cents a barrel will te made for self-
ing apples, the amount te be withhcld
frin the returns made te the e:ampany.
Aftcr paying the running expenses cf the
corapany and settingz anr amount for divi-
dcnds and reserved fund, any surplus camr-
inRs will be returncd te those associations
which teck stock in the company in pro.
portion te the numrber of barrels cf fruit
sent liu by thern for sale. Accarding te
the by-laws Only cone vote is allowed to
sharcho:*4crs, ne; matter how rmach stock
is hcld.

The charter cf the association gives the
ccrnpany power te manufacture and handle
aU supplieç and appliances required by tic

association and also te carry on a business
oif refrigeration, cold storage, fcrwanrdin,ý
agents, and packers cf provisions of ail
kinds.

Tt is understood that the fruit offered for
sale shail be a proportionate amaunt af ail
varictiis or a stntcd number cf barreis f4
ail varieties grown by the znembers of sud
associations. AU! apples offéed for sale
shall be subject te the inspection of tl*
companyv's afficers, who may reject same
before ihipinent if not -up te grade. Any
car lots reported as arriving i n bad con-
dition will bc exarnined and where the local
shipping association is at fault the mral-
ter will bc adjusted and such' associatina
will have, te stand the )055 and expense
Where the transportation is nt fault the
company will 100k after the collection of

.«atmagcs front the railway coinpany, no
-loss being incurrcd by the local associa.
tiens. Apples cf each variety and grade
shait be pcoled, the directors at the close
cf the scaso setting the prices ta be paid
ta the local associations for their output

The officials are: President, Elmer Lick.
Oshawa; vice-president, Robt. Thompsan,
St. Catharines; directors-C. %%. Gurney,
Paris; Adamn Brown, Owen Sound; Rov A
Carey, Oalcvzlle; sec.-trcas., P. W. l{cd
gctts, Toronto.

SYOCX AU PLACO

In a recent letter te The Canadian Roi-
cuhturist, M4r. R-odgetts says: %Vé have pr»c
tically closed aur stock hka for lit firri
issue cf stock and find that we lin-e th-
iten associations vho have subscri4ed ler
the minimum arnount cf stock, tt- thot-
sand dollars or over. This is, tbrlt ait-
uarter of the Associations in the i~rint.
but will represent about fifty thousim"d baz-
rels cf apples for the filst oenc s b".si,
ness, which is thc amauiat thait' ti- die-
tors cf the ca;,any felt able ta h.,djlt
first season. %Vé boec next year 'o isi7x
anore stock-, se as te take in a nu-iber d
the other associations that wrre - t alk
te sec their Yway clear te joining 'tis st:-
"il-.

affairs. Somc of these required sevecor.n
days going twenty-threc miles, fiftccu '.Ivs
going twenty-eight miles, twcnty-two ý.,tVs
going thirty-seven miles, twcnty-six .ts
goîng ýecnty-two miles, and sn rt
throuk-hout thc whole fifty-seven shipni. %IN,

Similar reports ta the above werc ub.
mittcd on the placîng of carlaad shipn.-iîiý
of fruit after arrivai at destination.

RA=~ OF T.AN8IT

Ten miles an hour, was Mr. McInt. Iil'ç
rcply ta Chairman Drayton's iflquiry --s to
the rate of transit -at which hie thougi
the fruit shouIý bc deliverecl. Thiý hr
said, was flot unreasonablc, when the liRhg
rate chirgcd on fruit is taken into con-
sidcration.

To the grcat fruit inclustrv of this lpra.
vince the decision of the Board upon this
important problim means considezable
Fruit growers pay a high rate becauc- or
the perishable nature of their comniodily
and deserve, therefore, the service for
which thcy pay. "'No company cbtnining
its right of operation from, the Gnvcrn.
ment, which is in 'reality the people," said
Mýr. 7Mcintosh, "should be allowed ta serve
or so humbug the people, causing those
who, make their operation possible, great
loss either through carcessness o'- a dc-
fective systt-i.»1
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QUEENS QUEENS
IInEE BSANJIBI and GOLbEN ITALIANS
viiiereu Qu1 u front cluait oa&thy cotoîîta<.
Safe doil Vcry etlYour l'est Mc guaranittod.

Write for prices
The diam & ot Co., Ltd., Brantford, Ont

PRICE LIST
0f

Thrte Banded Red Clover
Italian Quzeens

BreI front Qu;rns and Maott *train
U,.t.t.a Quoe... $1 «.Ch. $5 for six
S.l.ct.d ,aat.at.iI.1.25 each. 87 for

* At.. 10 Hives orf Be.. forSr.l.
* on.hip Pm."'JVv Caith lfid.t Order

W. R. STIRLING
Box 214 Rldgetown, Ont

ITALIAN QUEEN BEES
Qualaty of the best. Bred
especially faor gentieness.
hardints. and honey-
gathering qualities.
Fric..: $1, $1.50 &bd 1 "Ch
with discounts for quantity

orders.
Oraler, Filied Promptly

Catalogue of Bees and Queens. Haves Ccxiii
Foundation. anad faU line of Bee.Keepera
Supplies, free upon request.

F. W. JONEýS, BEDFORD, QU..

Every Beekeeper
should have

ARC and XYZ of Beecalture
sr A. 1. ROOT

t 19 a wil bound rolumeocf 712 mages. con-
uainir m1a117 beautitul bli tone engravuags
Imam nctual »botogrzapb..

Reta'lar Price .................. $2.»
The, Canadien Hfortkaalturist sud

iieekeeper ................... l.u

Tfaa .......................... $3.0

Our Combinatioft Offer
One ioubariptlon Tii. o anediai Rlo-

aralturlat and imkeeper and ABCO & XXZ cf
1komItare for

$2.00 Post Paid
ME CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST

AND BEEKEEPER
peteboro - Ontario

THE DEEKEEPERS' RE% IEW was
fortunate ini securing from its corres-
pondent, Mr-. J. J. Wilder, bis write-up
ci a successful System of management
of 3MO oolonies et bots, In W0 yards.
Ai aIl up.to-datc honqy produccrs
%-Il bc inttestcd ini this great seT-
xs cf ten ;articlec; bcginiiing ini the
July numnber of the Rcvicw, wt wil
for 50 cents ma~il thc Revicw for the
bst hallI of 19313, cont.aunung %he first
%il iT1iCcs cf thr StrieCs, and an ad-
aition <te thosc 'who ask, fer il) strié
thet April anid Mlay numbcrs ci the
Rctirw ccntaining"the report of the
\àtional nnccting at Cincinnati.

th~ wo nunnbcrs alonc Contain 90
pahrc' Subscribc to.day! I>onlt
miss a single nuamber containing thic
stries, 3000 oolonies ln 50 yards Man-
mod Immx mes smoi.

No rxtra charge for Canadian post-
age. Addrcss, wjth rcmittancc,

THE BEEKEEPER8' REVIRU
XOR'rqsTAit 1 41CfllGANl

Ontario Fruit ini the West
The connplaints from Western buyers in

regard to the condition of Ontario fruit
as roccived by, themn are Stil, far too
numcrous. It is ireticcabie, however, that
conditions are improving. Affairs arc flot
,in such a bad condition as some of the re-
ports thnt have bocn appearing in thc
public press would i2idicatc. In a recent
lciter to The Canadian Horticulturist, J.
A. Ruddick, Cold Storage Commissioner,
writes:

"It must 'bc admittcd that there is still
great room for improvement in the pack-
ing of Ontario apples. but the packing is
vcry much bettcr donc nowv than it ivas a
few ycars ago. The opcration of the Fruit
Marks Act bas madle everybody rnuch more
critical and wc raow hear complaunts about
dcfccts in the packung that wouid Pave
formerly gone unnoticed. That Ontarie is
Stil supplyung the larger proportion cf
the mar-ket ini our Canndian West is Provcd
by the foliowinsr figures: ina the scason of
1912 and 1913 the qunntity of apples mar-
kctcd ini M:anitobn, Saskatchewan, and Al-
berta was four ihundred and minety-fivc
thousand -barrcls, cf îçhich Ontario sup-
plied two huradrcd and thirty-cight thou-
sand barrels, Blritish Columbia seventy-flve
thousand, Nova Scotia cighteen tbousand,
and the. United States one hundrcd and
sixty-four thousand. This estimaite is
bascd on figures secured by the fruit in-
spectors tt-ho art lkcted nt aIl car lond
points."

MU8BT iagE SOIE8 MOftE

««It is to the growing markct cf tht
'IVst that Ontario fruit producers must
look," is the mnarncr in wvhich P. W. Hiod-
gents. cf the Ontario Fruit Division, suis
up thr situation. '"The Old Country nnar-
kct is at prescrit flot vcry strong. To
cater te the demand west cf Winnipeg the
boxpack will havc te be adopted aimes:
entirely. For points east of Winnipeg there
is still a good opening for barrel packed
apples. The Westcrn Grain Growers' As-
sociation is planning te work: up a fruit
tridc ina tht west througzh the tLtelve huit-
dreti branches cf their owin orgnniration."

The opportunity ta thus build up a trade
through tht %Western Grain Grewcers' Asso-
ciation in onr that should bc grnsped by
Ontario Fruit growcrs.

An Important Ruling
E.irlv in 'the srason the Fruit Groivcrs'

Asoitof Ontarin. thirough their trans-
poirtation agent, G. F.. ?Mchntosh, cf For-
est, tppe.iled te the Railway Commission
for an order dircctung tht railway cern-
Parties ivithin the Iegisl.tî' authori-
ty cf the Parliriment of Caina-da, te fursaish
rcfrigerator cars ccjuippcd ivith raci or
slatteti floors, and te rcirnburse thc: cost
nf such whtn thry have 'o bc furnished
by thc shippers thcmscives.

Tht lBoard at thnt time directcd Iisat the
railways report the number of refrilcerator
cars in service se cquippeti, and tht num-
ber nnt slatted.

On june 2ist tht following order was îs-
sîwd :

«Ilt is otîdereti thati whcre shippers fur-
nish slats for tht <box-s of refrigcrator cars%
nn cquippeti with permzanent %lattwd or

double floors. or for thc flox-s cf box cars
tendcred te and acccptcd by shirpers in
lien of refligerator cars, for thet .trriage
cf fresh frits. railway companies subicct
te the jurlsdiction cf tht: Pairliamennt of
C.anada shaht allow the shipper thrce dol-:
jars <$3.00) per car for tht satid slatng;
tht shippcr te te peimittcd to deduct the

DOUILIS GARDENS9 ONAI

PjEON [ES
In Pieozaies. thec trend la to select tho

finer sorte nutiier titan the. low-DPrIced
onffl. In planta of aucb a permament
eharacter as thae thu firit oet ehauld lie
a accondary matter: uutty abould hoa tue
finat oonisfdertoii. 'oo much Snjuot, ho
imid of thie foilowinc sorte. vis.:
No. WHIITE
8. Avalanche, atrone arowor. f rôe bloom-

er. frzgrant. lata, extra fine. Bach $Za0
40. Dupont. bien. tall. froo bloozuor. frac.

nit. mitason. Each $1.
5&. lestiva Maxima, tall. strong. 'rigorous

arrower. eariy. very popula-. Each
60 ta.. 10 $4.50.

76. Duchesse de Nentours (Calot). v1gorous
grow<-r. eodium boight. fragraut. carly.
ILath 75 ote.

79. Or. Cou-or.ae. dl. sploniidd &rower. froe
blooller, latc. One of the bNuL wliita.
BAcli 80 ctis.

PINK
18. Calot. 3lndanic. pale llydramgea plnk,

extra flac. 1th 60 cte.
42 Edulis Superbn, strong. upricht, growcr.

1=.ant. t-arly Each 40 etz.. 10 $350.
43. Vie. Mont. Jules, very large bloc=i

stronr- crower. fragrtaat carlY. Egoh
$1.25. 10 $12

61- Golden ilarvest, dwarf croeer. freo
bloomer. fragraat. mnldscaaon. Eath
75 ets.

96. Umbellata Resta. vcry strong. uprlght,
grever a.nd frec bloomer. vcry earlY.
Sath 75 cts.. 10 S7..

RED
25. Crousse. Feuix, viozorauh grover. med.

iaeicht. fracrant. midaicason. Enth 7Sctu.
36. Devred, Constant. me&. belzbt. strcxig.

crect giclas. f raitrmnt. vcry late. Eacb $1.
Wo have inazy othor fine, sorte deecrlbed

in our Fait Plantinir List, which Je mow
rvndy for dIstribution.

Tho buying of fine Pamonics la a Cood in-
vcfitzneit.
M- Theoit pricea inctude carr.a.ge preald.

JOHN CAVERS

Quick and Easy
That is the way the DAISY APPLE

BOX PRESS wotks. Asimplepresa-
izre of the foot bringe thr, armne up over the endti
of the box, automaticaUly draws thern cown and
hlacds -hein ini place wliile being nailed. The
famesi anid only autornatic pressaon the market.

Pât. No. 104.535 e
If yoz pack apples ini boxes, is macine

wilI be a great coravénierace to you end will
snve ye time andi roney. Write for pricesto

J. J. ROBUN & SON
Manufacturera Brighton, Ontario

August, 1913
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said allowance from the frcight h ýarges
payable by him upon the shipi *s>t in
such car in wvhich the _îaid slatt; g &

A Sbecn furnishied; thc sbipper's YC( pa foiFA W I I E L WR the amount v>' ;sl!owcd to be gi. il thz
railway compaîsy's agent at the ,ý%jd
ing station, and ta bc acccptcd b% iimas

EA U T IFU Lso much cash in the prcpaymeit -if ifit
0 a freight charges.

"<Signcd) H.L. Dr.;%toi,
"Chiet Conis OlyS L I S IN E The commissian's rulings upani týiml

ter tneans considerable ta a gre.'ia
shippers of fruit. The cost toa .mé il
the Niagara district has- rua o''r thrteG A P_ E N Shundrcd dollars in ane seasan far I.ittit
cars. From all ovcr corne reportç ci thý

extr expi-4s infitting cars befnrc t
À sarne arc suitable for caa rying tiko. fru

Ontario Fruit Crop Conditiion
The latcst repart an the crop p>nýpe«

for ihe Niagara district issued by th
Fruit Branch af the Ontaria Dcpartinit
Agriculture, undcr the direction af MIr. p

ELWAY'S famous ardy W. Hodgctts, is mtot ovcr-optimist~
Herbaeous lant are odemapple crop is cstimated at fartyfc

ta cent. of an average yield. The cieavse4
prospects wcrc gaod, but the cold'%ve.i
has rcsulted in a aav faUling off. 1)

incoparblein orm coourandf~.and Kings will average bcttcr.

jrne .1h ldfsioe arsu St. Jahn's and Crawvfards, is fo,
bas dveloed ito te staely loons oflight crap. Late penches promiçebet

îhe elpinims; ailar-The following percentages show the et
dias Pyethums nd he ate of the genrtral crop af the diçqice

test ai seve t.brng ackRed currants, 73 per cent.; goocben
the har of he ld-wrld70 per cent.; raspberries. 84 Der ct

Engish garen. Speialcherries. 70 per cent.; Japant plurris, 70
cent.; Eurapeaz, plumns, 660 per cent:.ncar istakn n *ackngpcaches. 72 per cent.; late pences 76

platsto rrve n anaa nt. ; pears. 75 per cent.; grapc: 175
in god oder andtneycancent.; tamnatoes, 86 pûr cent.

a miimum of atenton.Canadian Fruit in Holland
Cam&la Tra4e Cousi*um. ltrdam, HuOn

Fuli artiular andillutra-judging front the nuinher of enqu
tion gien n th Kewayfrorn firns in Halland in regardl zzo

Manul otHortcultre mil.output af zvaporatcd apples int Canada.
Z, 7,is certain that a grent Mtarkct exdits

cd fee n rceit c 60 byfor these products. Experiencr in~
>E W Y O United Xingdam lcads to the belicf

the lawer grades ai frcsh apple cold
LANPOR, SOM RSETbarrels nt vos- sinali prices nîs.glit, v

.carcfully packcd and haxcd, bt inart
Emglandto bette- advantagc as cvaporatrd.

Ir high cla-s and dependable brand of c
orateil -f.,d dricd apples should takc li
here even in camnpetition with thee
fornia dricd fruit.

The fruit crop throu.ghout thi- cc.
Will bc lirrht. L.ate in 'M.y s re

rt 1 staran did ntuch darriagc. The aiiple
Kclwy's ercuialsprainîscs fais- but conditions arc fatf

~rs.atssfaIctory. flec.ause of frost dttrin;g
pluns will be vcry light; EnRlich D'

CanaianGarenssans alnsost n, failure. Pear-z b-
abiundanily. but arc mt bearing wcll.

Nationaît Land and Apple S
Cansiderable intercst is bcing tattà

the Land tnd* Apple Show ta b-' htd
Winipeg fs-ani Octobe- 1Oth ta Ill".

as the first National Lind and Ap~ple
Send-ow--or acopyta lbc helci in Cna.da. The mn Raa

report that it is ta lac distinctýv fait
cf lte ~Iuxy Bck-praducts af the 1and, mot fut the
and mlte ourGrdenitself. It will provide opportuac'v 1«a

plys ai the products of the r' haid.
gloriousfarîn, the farcsts and the water of

'ý7 7,-:7 da. Eastern fruit gzro*crs wvil, bc
an appartuaity ta show tvhat il- ras'
praducc in the Une of gond W.~.Q
ycars Ontario fruit bas rccci:.'d a

-- ber of bad reports fs-rn that n.
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Where There is Condensation
-there is need for a Morehead Stentm Trap. Condensation in stearn lines
is akin to inatter out of place-nans wasted energy.

If your lines are sluggtsh-if your houses are not of uniform ternperature,
write us. We guarantee to drain your lines perfectly-returri the pure, hot

~ condensation to your boilcr without pump or injector, or make no charge for
the trial. Obey that impuise.-write now. Asic for Trial Trap.

CANADIAN MOREHEAD M'F'G CO., Limited
- WCODSTOCK9 ONT.

CANADIAN UEPDESENTATIVESt-George W. Cole, Woodatock, Onit.; Rlobert S. Bichie, Winnipeg, Man.;
H. E. Mirkham, Montreal, Que.; Robert Hamilton, Vancouver, B. C.

Wé Solicit Your
Consigaments

S'ead for
Shipping Stamp

Good Prices Always
For Your Fruit and Vegetables

OUTR facilitics cnablc us tzo rcalizc top prices at.alI limnes for yoUr fruit, vegetables, or gentral
producc. Aside frorn out large cannection on the Toronto mnarket, we have established
brinch warchouscs with coropetent men in ýchax-Ce, at SUiDBURY, NORTH BAY, COBALT,

COCHRANlE AND PORCIJPINE. In limne af congcstion on the Toronto market we bave a
rc.ady outiet through these branches. We inever have ta sacrifice your intcrests.

aranch Warchoumm: Sudbury.
Horth% »&y. cobalt. Cochrane

and Porcupine
He PETERS
88 Front St. East, Toronto

lat!ertncesi The Caradian xal
et Commerce. (Market Branch)
and Commercial Aitaceim

Gyreenhouse Glass
We manufacture a speciat line for

greenhouses. It is of good quality, fiat,
squarelv cut and even thickness, virtues
which cannot be dispensed witf. for lap-
ping or butting.

Shall be pleased to quote prices on
application to any of our Canadian depots:

MONIEAI ToRONT WINNipEn VANCOUVER
Iualy Lam e mNrer St. NulietSL Peveil St.

Pilkington Bros., Limited
Works at St. Helens, Eng.

Apple Boxes
MADE-UP OR KNOOKED DOWN

ANY QUANTIIY

Firstbrook B3ros.
LIMITED

BOXES AND SHOOKS
Toronto, Ont.

August, 1913
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Every step in film development becomes
simple, easy, understandable with a

KODAK FILM TANK
No dark-room, no tediously acquired skill-and better resuits

than were possible by the~ old mnethods. It's an important link in
the Kodakc System of 1'Photography with tbe bother left out."

The .Experience is in thJe Tank.

Our lii k bookil. 'lTank Drt,elo.ement," free ai your deaker or by mail.

CANADIAN KODAK G., LMD TORONTO.

THE WESTERN T AIR
ILOINDON, ONTAIRJO

The Popular Exhibition of Western Ontario
SEPTEMBER 5th to l3ths 1913

$p2000.00 in Cash added to the Prize List

FRUIT AND FLOWERS
List Specially Attractive. Special County Exhibit, write t'he Secretary for

particulara. Special Railway Rates.
Prize Liste, Entry Fora and ail inTorruation !rom the Secretary1 London, Ont.

W. J. REID. Pretident A. M. HUNT, Secrctary

I.

August, 1 P

nEmt stOnA% QUI. AT mous

-mi

hibits of good fruit at this showv may i Ili
to set things right.

The show is miot a private cnterpr,. e.
Any surplus carncd îvill bc devoted te the
establishing of sclîolarships in provin, tad
.igricultural colleges. The prizes te 1.n.
given for fruit will bc announccd at a
Inter date as will also the special pas« n.
ger and freight rates.

Annual Meeting of United Fruit
Co's, Ltd.

One hundred and twentv delegaites, te.
presenting thirty-two local fruit compa-n es,
met at Becrwick, N.S., on July 2nd and lrd
te hold the f',rst annual meeting of l'le
United Fruit Compinies of Nova Scotia
The sticccss thai has attended the forma,.
tion of this company bias heen îvatched
with interest by fruit growers througli.'vt
Canada. Great optimism and enthusiaqm
ivas sheovn hy the dclcgates for, as the
president, Mr. John Donaldson, of Port
William, snid in hi% opening address, '1what
other countries and other organizations
have taken years of wvork, and thought tu
accomplish, lias been donc in one ycar by
the fruit growers of the Ancapelis V.tllcv."

The president urged the members to
maintain the high standard that had been
set for the fruit pack. A pleased customcr
is the bes* ndvertisement for the companY.
The following hie considercd as seme ci
the problemns that would have to bc met:
The necessity for more rapid packing and
shinpint, o? early varieties, and for <-old
storage facilities, the advisability of box
packing; the nced for more expert know.
leâge ia barre! packing and imposing of a
penalty for carcless packing:. the advisa.
bility of raising the standard for number
thres. and thus reducing the nmount of
fruit to bc packed: the establishment of
cvaporating and vinegar factories for the
disposition of culls; better methodq of
manigi*ng stibsidiir:y companies.

8ECRETARY'8 lpt~r
The annual report wvas presented bv..

E. Adamns, the execuitive secret.try. Tt
callcd attexition to the difficultics thit had
heen mrt in oncritiniz the comrmarw in the
initial yrar of its existence. While large
savings hid been effccted it 'vas cxpected
that stili 'hetter work would he donc thic
vear. The total expenses or the centrâl
hadl amounted to onlv $12.000, or threc
cents ver barrel on ail fruit handlcd. On
this basis therc- 'vas absolutcly no cern.
parison betwccn thec' xpcnditue of the
compiny atnd thnt of other similar but
small institutions throughout the North
Amnerican continent.

The company hid foiliht a bard boule:
to ohtai'i a stand on the western mirkeêt.
T. H. Morse. the company's reprc.,nià.
tive, had sold soe sixteen thousand bar-
rels of Gravenstcins at two dollars twrniv.
live cents a barrel. ones and twos. Sprc.
tilators, howvever,-begain Io quote nl. d6l
lar fiftv cents and one dollar sixty <
bairrel. with the rcsu1t tha-t t*ie ntarkti
%vas dcmoralizcd. The ri~suit war that
the price had te lit dropped to two dntlarm
and further sales 'vere mide impn- iblt.
Thc Tenson that rpcculators werc th-ç ri-
abled to underbid the company wa h
gzrowers otitside cf the association' h.ý
bren stimpcdcd int selling their Gat
strins to thc speculators at one lollàr
twernt)y-ivr cents a barre! for onf-ân
twoq. The companiv lest fivc th.'usatnd
dfll.zr-, on Gravensteins alone.

X~ARRN?8 Z-XTEIntO
In New Brunswick, M. K. Etis, c''othet

o? the companv's representatives, li.d sole
afirm cight thousand barreIs. Thi' firm
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Why Dont You Build
One Of Our Greenhouses

And Have Flowers Dy The
Basket!ul, Any Time, Any Day

Send for our Two Gi JIookOLe. IL toibi about our Gzrdens
Utider Oliis, aid cives a veeo<.o tlmtu doliilat&ýi

IL tells Yeu brielly and clratrly just wLjat You watft to
kiiov about grcnhmoliusoe.

It starta with tbo simp,1cst kind of litle bouso uLnd shovms
varloua inds aud sizea al) t» bir osto below

Wus vil enclose ieith it a littl folder Dritotd in colors
shovilig tiie way a grcvnhousc anzd garage wun bc ocoflnoi-
ally and attractvely Uutked ai).

Thon whon Yeu are rendy te tial thse msatter over. 's'y
will. If yeu %%lsh. gladly orne and fieo 3'ou.

Wo haro bot- buildinsg grecnsoss for lialf a century.

LORD & BURNHAM CO.
12 QIJEEN ST., EAST - TORONTO. CANADA

Ncw York, Boston, Phillz:dtphlu. Chicago,
Rochester

FACTORIES
Irvlngton, N.Y. . Des Plaines, lit.

Concerning Loeating and Planning Your
Greenhouse

Speaking of location, it is a mlistake to think that

thec gr(eenhiouise should bc pl:tîccd ii sonle iSolatcbI Cor-
ner wliere it wvill be out of sighit. If propcriy pianncd

andl clcsigncd, il. can well occupy a prontinent location

and becomie onc of UIc most intcrcsting femtmes of the
grounds.

If possible, your ' location should lx- one thlat Nvill

ualke tlle care of Ille bouses a convcnience--an ar-

rangement Ille wvilI secure the amnount of liglit rc-

quired for cadi compartiment, and cconorny boUti of

fuel and labIor in operation.

Also of greait importance is Ille righit placing of Ille

elar for Ille boiler, Io secure perfect licating conldi-

tions. Last, and by no mniuas least, yoti want thle

Iest possible scîting, arclitecturailly. AUl of this, of
course, applics o Ille srnill house as to the larger
gYroups.

If you )lave miore extetnsivce ideas for a grecnhouse
titan you ftel your pockotbook, will imrnediately permit
you to bu!](d, then biave the greenhotise builders plan
the schemnci as you wvant it to be when fully comiplctcd
-ilicn trect such bhouses as it is important Io have at

once, and froi Urne to tinie, :mdd othiers until the plan
is carried out.

In doing this Ille importance of prescrving an at-
tractive architectural balance can alwvays bc forrnost
in inid.

1
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't
Pay%ý

To be in the
Advertising
Columns of

DONT FPORGET :

THE

Exhibition and
Fail Packing

Number
Out September lst

Just the issue for advcrtisers to
begin their Fall Campaigri in. It
is devoteci entircly to picking.
packing and shipping cf fruit.
Specialcovcr on coatcd piper. Well
j1lustratcd.

RATE, $42 A PACE

Smaller Space in proportion.

The
Canadian Horticulturist

PETERbORO, ONT.

wvas so pleascd witiî thc pack that Ilhey
sont in an ordcr for thirty thousand bar-
rels for this season, which would consti-
tutc thcir entire stock.

J. N. Chute, the London reprcsentativc,
had handled ever three hundrcd .îhousand
barrels for the company on the Europcan
nmarket. On the whole, prices roccived by
the company were weli above those g<ei.

r ralLy reccived by the average groecr.
Ovcr tbrc hundrcd car loads of fer-

tilizer had been bought for the members at
a total savir.g of eiglitcen thousand dollars
over previaus priccs. The totai supplies
purchased by the company amountcd in al
ta one hundrcd ancl fifty.three thausand
dollars, "'whicli had beca paid for in spot
cash. "

The members showcd their appreciation
of tîte s'ervices rendered by those who bad
charge of the operatian of the company by
rc.clecting them, te offict.: President, John
Donaldson, Port Williams; recording sec-
rctary, M. B. Davis, Bridgetown; board of
mianagement, chosen from the directars
eiected by cach company, John Donaldson,
l'art WVilliams; Fred Johnson, Bridge-
town; . E. McMahon, Aylesferd; E. B.
WVhite, Blerwick.

Grant for Agricultural Educa-
tion 4

According te the annauncement of the
Ontario Depariment cf Agriculture, a rath-
er smali portion of the one hundred and
ninety-five thousand dollars granted by the
Fcderzil Governmcnt for agricultural pur-
poses. will be devoted ta the extension cf
the fruit industry. The largcst item,
cighty thausand .dollars, is ta be devated
to the upkeep cf the district representa-
tives.

For demenstration warkc on spraying,
pruning and packing cf fruits, only thre
thousand dollkir! is vated, a dimirnutive
grant whcn we cansider the importanrce of
the fruit industry. In additian, five hun-
dred dallars bas been vated for lectures on
harticulture. The beekccping industry bas
been rccegnized as weUl worthy af corsid-
cration, and anc thousand dollars bas been
voted for dexnonstrations along beekecp-
ing linos.

Fruit Growers Organize
The number of fruit growers' associations

in Ontario bas *been augmented by INt
formation cf an association for the countics
of Stormont, Dundais, and Glengarry.
The ncw organization will be knawn as
The St Lawrence Valley Fruit Groers'
Association. Its abject is the cooperative
scllihg cf fruit, which will consist chiefly
of Macintosh rcd apples.

At the erganization meeting it was de-
cidcd te affiliate with the Provincial Fruft
Growtrs' Association and ta mnake an ex-
hibition cf apples at the next Ontario Hor-
ticultural Exhibition in Toronto. The pre-
sident cf the ncw association is W. G.
Robertson *of Morrisburg; vice.prcsidcnt.
L. A. Parisian, cof Sumimerstown; secrc-
tary-trcasurer. E. T. Bradt, district repre-
sentative, MNorrisburg.

The Canadian Heorticulturist is very in-
tcrcsting. I spend many happy heurs
rcading it.-Thos. K. Hcgg, Birke.bead,
Eng.

Enclosed you will find $5.00 te pay my
subscription ten ycars in advancc.-WV.
hi. Haight, Lozeils B.C.

ZmUort z'our bulba for fai plantinc, and
get tb ut wholcealo prIcee.
Ilave niee flowers in tbo houae acîzt

winter or c. beautiful bed of tuUips out.
aide In the sprIng a.t sami cofit.

No order toc smati or toa large.
Import wit.h me. Wrlte ut once for par-

ticulare and VrIcoe.

C. Mortimer Beuo, B erlin Ont.

MAX STOLPE
Ez.Superiatendent Royal Gardeniow Institut,,

saxony - G.rmany
Hoicier of Coid and Silver Medale

Artistlc Plans. Sketches !urnished for ait
kinds of LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION
WORM.

Ornamental Trees. Shrubm. Coiers,
Hardy Perennlm etc.

ASIK FOR PRICE LIST

17 Main Str. East - AMILTON, Ont.
Phone 148

FLOWER POTS
HanfgBaket8, F.rn Pwrîs, Etc.

We bave a large stock of
a»l uatm on hand, anDd ennW tship orders wit.baut dolay.
Ovinr New &"let i ui
Our pote are uxnooth and

we» burnt. We have aur re.
iputation to keep up.

sud i aleff aasprice lht

The Foster Pottery Companiy, Ltd.
Maini St..WC" m mamilton

Fruit Machinery Co.
INGERSOLL, ONT.

Manufacturera ai !Sprayer, and a contllct<'l
lino of

Apple £vaporatiag Machinery
Ilistalling Powecr Evaporators a speciahiy

* OUR LEADERS
Ontario Power Sprayer

Miocic 2-B. and tha

Improved Pacifie Apple Parer
JV,'te for catalogue on S,4ro> ing and Eva»rmting

Souci your co"sgnmnente cf APPLES to the

Hiome Country to

Ridley Houlding & Co.
COVENT GARDEN

LONDONq ENGLAND
who, specialie ia APPLES aizd PEARS dur.

ins the Seasos. Personai attention, pratapî

*co=unt maies andi remittacce

Camspoudeace invited
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The Ruting on Express Rates
In announcing the ruling of the Board

of Railway Commissioners reduciaig ex-
press charges in western Canada by
twenty per cent., the recentiy appoi.nted
chairman of the Board, H. L. Drayton,
reported as folows:

"In xny viev the express rates charged
by the dcfendasît companies in the praiTie
provinces and in British Columbia are
unreasonabie. Reductions which have
bcen madle, and thcy are many, as shoîwi
by the coinpanies, tariffs, are reductions
which only little affect the rnanmner in
which the bulk, of the tariff is moving. or
are perhaps compensated by additions
which have bonl nmade ta the rates, pre-

Iishiig a -ilniiicleagc blasis frstandard rates,
as provicicd by the judgzncnt. I arn of the
opiniîon that an approximately average re-
ductjon of twventy per cent. should be
macde by the companies in the standard
maximum tariff for traffie classified as
inerchandise to apply oniy ta the prairie
provinces and to British Columbia."1

DIFPEI1ENCE DPINE»D
After defining the différence between

frcight and express traffic the judgment
c<'ntinucs:

"1101h Mr. Flan-na, of the Canadiani Nor-
thern, aind Mr. Stout, of thc Dominion
Express. urged very strongly that the pro-
posai of a twventy per cent. decrcase was
entireiy fao radical, not caUced for by the
con.ditions of busi*ness, and unduly op-
pressive.

"I my vicw oio smalier reduction shouid
be -considered. The express business is a
malter ob railway operation in this coun-
try, and the capitalization and bonded ini-
debtedness of the diffcrnt express com-
panies have been crcated under such cir-
curastances as ta require no consideration
in striking a Tate 1 can add nothixgý use-
fui ta what the late cbief- coramissioner
under this head said ini his exhaustive
judgMcnt. The test of the rate is largeiy
ils reasonableness, in view of the service
supplied, and ini directing the reduction
.now made by this judgrncnt, the board,
I think, wouid *be but adopting n rate
basis at the present time, aind in the light
of the différent aspects of revenue and
operation mnow presented ccrtainli as rea-
sonable f rom the standpoint of the carrier
as front that of the shipper."1

oppose Increase in ITari!!
Should the Dominion Govcrnment act

on the request of the British Columnbia
Fruit Growers' Association~ and move to
incrcase the duty on LAuit imported from
the United States it is evident thnt the
proposai wvill bc vigorousiy tought by thc
people of the prairie provinces. This ivas
shown by the discussion îvhich took placein
the House of Gommons, when Hon. Martin
Durrell introduced bis resolutioni ta amond
the Inspection and Salcs Act as it relates
to foreign fruit, and designed Io coraPel
foreign growcrs competing in the Cana-
dia.n markets to conform with. Canadian
rcgulations regarding thec markinqz of
boxes, inspection. and similar points.

,,%r. Dlurrell said ihat the proposed
amrendment had been prompted by repre-
scntatives front fruit growcrs ail over
Canada. Lndc ivas dcsig.nd to place Can-
%dian fruit growers n-nd United States
gxowcrs on an cquai basis.

'mr. Knowies o! Mfoosc Jawv san, in the
,proposed a.mcndmcnt an Uncerh2md at-
tenipt on th part of thc governmcnt to
increase the Protection Of -,he British Col-

[ PACKERS " SAFETY "

FRUIT WRAPPERIPAPER
Recomuedd hy Govemmmst laspectors

Used with Perfect Res.lti by Largest Growers

Take No Chances with

Untried Papers
Large stock, following ixes

always on hand:

10 x 10 10c. per reamn (480Ouheets)
20 x 30 55c.
30x4O 1.00 '

In addition ta Fruit Wrapper
following supplies xiecessary to the
modern Fruit Export Business are
carrieci i stock at aur H-amnilton
warehouse. Prices supplied on
application.

Wrapping Papers
Twines

Pulp Board Box Lininge
Corrugattd Straw Board%

Manilfla Tissue
Lace Papets

Lace Box Tops

Buntin, Gihlies & o.

HAMILTON - - CANADA
Miention Tns CàNADIANx IlIITIC:ULTLUItIST

Imperial Bn
FAuu" OF CANADA 17

Capital Palcl-up. .$6.800.000.00
Resere Fund . 7.000.000.0
D. Pin= ?tKe"«& Pro eut d a Maar

Open a SAVINC1S BANK
ACCOUNT. -Deposits of
$1.00 and upward receiveci

209*
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"The* Fsirbaak,-Mo<s Enginen are the
Lest we Lave in titis part of the country.
They are simple to operate and gise the.
greatest anmat of power for the-leait
quantity of fueLt-M.F.MacLeodSpring
Hal1, Que. lu thse constrsaction of

fuel .oonomy and pewer efficsancy are
galon spacial attention. The. resuit la a»
engin* that ruas effective!y on gaao,
lasrosene or i.w grade dIuiIate-nad.
mumi resuits at a minimum coot. The.

coït of engin. distillate is les$ th"a ou..f.uth "ha ai gasou.
Fairbanks.Morse angines are made in any sit. frons 1 te 200
à. p. Vertical or horizontal, portable or stationery. Equipped
willa Bosch runttos and guarantoed. f

The Canadian
Fairbanks-Morse Co.

Montreal
G hp. llodzontst .tstioa.ery suais
in the workujop wilI Muna4d
sida.. te, d1 iI fort.elwo
sud caer powertoo. âWe

'49 Uses fora
Farna Engine."1

vatua bic ini-
f ormartonj'orthefarmer and
Lafrec. FiU,
the couapon
ati maïinow.

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
August 23rd TORONTO Septernber Sth

Increased Prizes and Classification
for Floriculture and Horticulture

ALL ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST 15th
For Prize Lista and Information, write

J. 0. ORfl, Mgr. - City Hall, Toronto, Ont.

Expert Plantsmaii Required
Wce requiro an experienced man to select lis'ccing

Trers and keep records or %&me.
Muat be ttoroughly Converusnt witu, %Il linea of fruit.

and bc grod .iudge of varuetica Guelph Graduale pre.
ferred. As grolers of Pedigrec Nurery Stock. WC
have a permanent opening forsa competetat mian.

TUE AUBSURN NUR1SERIES, LIMITED
95 Bing St _. Toronto

August, 1913

j~L~

WANTED
HOMES FOR BOYS, aged three
to ten years. For further particulars
apply to THE SALVATIO?4 ARAY, 2o
Albert St., Toronto, Ont.

* umbia fruit growers. The resolutionl pro.
poscd to place in thec bands of the rniSter
power to impose a duty 'i stopg the
importation of fruit. Tb =nnse %vas a
fruit grower, and thec truit grov. ts ap.
parently had bis car to a greatcr e.xtri
thaa had the grain growers, who %~el,
fruit consumers. The growcrs of L>regon
and Washington had such a wide inariet
that any restrictions which miglit b.e plr.
cd on their exports to Canada might haî'e
the effect of making then abandon the
Camiadiaun market altogether.

Mr. Burreli declared that there %%as
underhand intention in the resolutbn.
was simply designcd to place both com.
petitors on the sane footing. The groll-t;
in Cantada, under prescrnt conditions, bad
ta adhcre ta' strict regulations. which th.
United States growers had flot.

Mr. Buchanan, L'ethbridgc, wvhil fat-or
ing the fostering "of the Canadian fruit it
dustry, did flot believe anything bl,ud
donc which would lessen compctitiui.

Mr. Douglais, ofi Strathcona, feared th,
the propased axmciidraxent would place larg
powers in the hands of the fruit inspctor
of the departmcent, which rnight be u
to cause dclay anJ vexation, ta importer
and increase the c.:ost bo consumers.

British Columbia
This csummer will sec the establishne

of a pre-cooling plant at S 1iel
B. C. Two zooms in, the big pactin
house at the C.P.R. wharf are tab le
up for the purpose. One room wvilI be f
the rapid cooling of the fruit, the o
for cold storage. Ice wiiI be used f
cooling, the cold air beirag driven throcg
the packcages of fruit by fans.*

The Provincial Departmert of Ag
ture will supply ail the equipment anid
neccssary clectric power will be furni
by the municipality.' This plant will be
big boun to, the Suinmnerland fruit growa

tÉuletins and Circulars
An attractive publication is the 1912-;

port of the Dairy and Cold Storagc
missioner. It givcs a full resunie c!
work being donc by the departinentt
the dairy and scuit industries. The mns
tion of fruit and dairy products, the et:
sian of mxarkets, cold storage investiga'
the shipping of perishable fruits, spe*
information on the~ packing of fruit,
propcr handling of cheese and reports
fruit grcwcrs' and dairymen s coi)ves'
are deait: with in a manner which mal
the report a nxast valuàble ane.
*A full review of the progress being E

in the fruit graoving industry in Neiw Bl
wick is contained in the 1912 report
Hlorticulture for that province. Comb'
wvith this report is the cighth annual wt
of tbe New Brunswick Fruit Growecrs'.
sociation. It ib evident that parib of.~
Brunswick offcr good opportunities fortf
growling. Every phase of the industry
piacticed in that province, is ftm'ly
wvith in this report.

The Nova *Scotia Departmcnt of
culture bas rccently issucd a bulletin,.
~3, comnpiled by Robert Matheson, Proýi
Entomnologist, dcaling with the San J
scale situation in that province. This.-
ous pcst has gaincd a foothold in somt.
tians of the Aornnpolis Vallcy. 'l'le b
discusses the work bcing donc for its
tcction and cradication.

Bec kecping in ail. its -phases is the
ject of bulletin No. 9 of the Tenc
Statc Board of Agriculture. Tièis Pu
tion contaiaas rnuch information of vautx
bcekcepcrs.
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CHOICIEST

~4~Bulbs

Evcry tille flowor lover
aPproclates the beauty

advalue of F1alt bulbe
-;for produclng1 the fint

- ~ buddlnq *dJ-ilaya of
1 ,2 Sprint. for Winter bloom.

j Dermanônt additions to
eV the hardy border.

TheY aro so simple in
cultu"e and go certaini tu

wulta that no, one who

J out, them.
Xti. e easy to crow bulbe

I succeasfully anmd if you
ue only sound bulbe of
tond Bize. the ~Teulte axre
sure 1 o behighly ai.iim

factory. Tý6 leadîiaz ffowcr in Rolland anmd
claewdhere aply us with their cholcosi. stock
eo that by'plantjnc MfcDonal«sa Select Bulbe

* you wfll have a. qualty of fowars greatly
suplor to those grown from the Immature.
underaized bulbe oo comnmonly nold.

Wé Imvort our supplie« direct se wo know
that our stock le of the very bighest quality obtainable.

Our Pall Bulb Oata1ogume will glvo you valuablo infornaVon
about thme beart bulbe and the lieet ways to crow them.

Malled Free on roelqust

Knneth Mc Donald & Sons, Ltde
OTTAWA - ONT.

Iron Prame, Pipe Prame and Ail Wood

GRIEEN HOUSES
The Best Obtainable for

STRENGTH LIGHT ECONOMY SIMPLICITY
And a= elleay to Erect

SPECIAL MEATURES
Anmd Improvements are In Great Demand.

OUR NElmvW EAMES
Galvanlzed Iron. Ice ClearJmg. Dripleas. No faacy cuttt%
nt end of snob bar. Ltapt possible chance for rot No %%ood
splittlnit methods. No sAlat dust coltectingt drlp pansa. Ob.
structs no light The Ideai Eave for moit scrupulous grower.

Protect Yourself .tgninst

]FIRIE
Get Our Desigus and Prices on

BOILER HOUSES, SERVICE BUILDINGS,
STABLES and &U kinde of HORTICULTURAL

BUILDINGS

Askt for Estiaxatcs on
VENTILATING MACHINERY. BENCHES, FITTINOS,
CYPRESS 'WOODWORK. BEATING APPARATUS,

CONSERVATORIE.S SUN4 PARLORS
PERGOLAS and LIGHT STEEL STRUCTURES

PARRES
OFFICE

1King mua F_ E

CONSTRUCTION CO.
HAMILTON WORNKS

ONT. Barton Road

Grain, Fruit and Stock
Farmn For Sale

Ehave had placed in our hands to offerWfor sale, a ver>' fine property, consist-
ing of 134 acres of gravclly cIa>' and

clay loain soil, best adapted for grain, fruit,
and stock farming. This farm is situated
within two miles of Bearnsvillc on the Hamil-
ton, Grimnsby and Beuamsville Electric Railvay,
and the main line of the Grand Trunlz. Build-
ings, all of which are ini the best possible
condition, consist of fine large dwclling, con-
taining 13 rooms; Lnrge bank barn, piggcry,
hen bouses, tool houe, ice bouse, dairy ;înd
imnplement house. One hundrcd acres undcr
cultivation; also 31 acres of valuable standing
tiniber. Large apple orchard, and more than
sufficient of ail other fruits for family use.
Much of this property is wvell adapted for fruit
growing, so that the preserit income froin
this source can bu largely increased. 'This is
one of the finest properties suitable for mixed
farming tbat wV have evcr had to offur, and
should bc seen Io be apprcciated.

Price, $2,0130.0. Suitable ternis arranged.

Exoliuslvê Agents:s

MEL VIN GAYMAN 8Z CO.
Real Ettate, lusurauact and Flnanclal Brokers,

5 Queea Street, St. Catharines, Ont.

CLUTCH NAILS

Si=.e 31 x i

NG SHIPPINGST RAP P IN PEALT
Write for Samplcs

TEBEST DE VICES FOR FRUIT BOXES

J. N. WAIRM!NTON
M07 St. James Strut - MONTREAL
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Establisla.d 1896
Cabli Addre.a:-Rhabarb. Match.ter.

George Johnsont
Fruit and Produce Broker

Smitkfield Market, Manchester
CONSIGNMENTS 0F
APPLES SOLICITED

Talces chiarge at L.iverpool. ?lanchesîcr
London, Hiamburg, Havre

Geo. Johissoa Mjc

,,Au crrespo,:dair and adriczs direci Io
.aanchetfr. Hgaa! Offit

%kL.* ass Pr«u lces aMd Prou$ Imasw

Elve cre fruit Farin
FOR SALE

Good buildings, tight-room house, good
fruit cellar, good water; near school and
two churches; zi miles (rom R.R. station,
good gravel roads.

300 apple, 25 peach, a fcw pium, cherry
and pear trecs. Also a fewA berlies for
farnily use.

M. G. flIUNER, OLIDA, 0119T.

Fwaim. Lots. Homsaa IuaM
ruc.e Fur Sale, Ezchauas. as le

Our .ltai.
's Mai J lriU.awd ecSk

J. T. &CONNELL a CO.
ItiKetAi AObm.TS

AU kam& of Fruit lFais fer Sale
f%& Mo« mi tui LI.:.

Fm Redl Ests»I Bar»;»a
A cari "";dira i'111~X6

136 milTUSNIUI.UT

Just Six Minutes
to Wash a Tubful!

Tids st the cgritlashcr
- the %%Uzld lias evtr knouwn.

SO caly te suiti iiat fi*$ ai.
illait futi te %vork f t. %IeIL.cs

doubile quick tnie. Six
ininutes isien a tisbfii.

Have a

on
*~\30 Days'

rial Free

art respouuibic
CO Cin tty it

frdreiat. 2vc tht%%=dmt It per?.
foras,. T180.î.
sands "-un
wscd.

Thc* wrjtc us
=ut!s of les.

It saveswokanclvd r

adarcried ta nie pcraoafl>*.
iT . . MOkKasl. 39&mxaer. Tite 19100

Wuahcr Ce.. -,a- 'range Street. Tacrante. 1 1

iiêuw5ITii =îoi4' ilte "7e.lgo0

Psr0iaa Te lbnauiuy.% t'yagir~5

il ii1 siu~.hi .huita rTien,
illihir ~~~ v.li.. m rt~l d.

Hardy Perennial Flowers
lai BeaUtital Varicty

RELWAY & SON
LanPort. Sonierftt. Eutgland

Fruit Crop Prospects
WVcather conditions ina Eastern C;- ada

have beeua vcry irregular, bciîag niosti,% :0
dry and cold. As a resuit the crop of
fruits ina Ontario has been materialhy -i.,rt.
cnced andi prospects for all kinds "of !r:it
in the Maritime Provinces have bcs ý,.
crcd. The <'<y %vcathcr eacpcricniccd aiý h
Montreal and Eastern Townships da -. cts
o! Qucbcc, wis liard oni the sutali fruit - op.
In British Columbia Junc was 100 wiv; and
cold. APPLE8

Ticrc hias bccn a serlous faliing a.gu in
the prospects for appies ina practicall ail
districts. The average for the whol. l>o
uninion %vil not bc over sixty Per coî~. cf
a full crop. Good weathcr between now
aind picking tin-w will licita materially la
Nova Scotia fruit is quite scabby and (,rav.
crasteins wviil be short. Spys anid Balduins
%vill bc iight irn Ontario and Famtu%- iii
Quebcc. Blritish Coltumbia maintaiîis a
fair average for %inicr applcs.

MRxaS
Prospctxs for pears bave also lowerid.î

Ina Nova Scotia the crop is practicàl!%y a
failure. i;artlctt's will bc eighty-five iler
cent. of a full <top in Ontario, iih stihc
varictics short. Ina the British Columnbia
co.ast rcgion the crop is lîghî; , nland,
somewhat bctter.

The plu ir crop %vill bc fair and o! good
quuliîy with the exception of thc loti
m.atiland of British Coiurnbin, %vhcrc an ai.
inost total failurti is cxpccted.

IL4CUFJa
Ina the Niagara district a large 9rop is

cxpccted. Eairiy varictics arc bctter tha.
tâte. St. John's. hoîecvcr, are ratcd ai on~
ffdty pcr cnt. o! a full crop. Ina no othe
part of Eastern Cansada is therc an% a
prcciable crop to affect the mnarket. Thi
Blritish Columbia crop lvili bc bclou thà
ef inst ycar, but fair ina quaiity.

GRA na
Tht grape (rop cf We'stcrii Ontitrio i

about up to tht average The c.op ic uni
Iorru, alhhough flot as5 hcav-Y as last ycar.

SMAla.. PftUrTs
Str.twbcrries ie. becra short ail o

C.anndi. Timdcy rains have helpcxl th
raspbcrry crop. Othcr isînal fruit% vill i
the main bc Dlcntiful.-Dominion Crop R
port.

Refrigexator Cars for Fruit
At the requcst o! the Dcpaninictit ci A.

ricuiturc the Grand Trunk RZaiiway Svst
has undcrltkcn during the pcriod ~g
Ist ta Ociobcr Ist. 1913. inciusivc, to fnish, vhcn practicabie, rcfrigcralor Ca.
for transporting te Montrcal shipirsits
fruit for cxPoht. Shippers desiring Ca.
under ibis am.rangement must Ma1ke a w
%en applcation siatitlg quântity o! icc
lue pltcd ini cars brfore loading, atnd
cairs arc- in be rc.icrd ina transit, the tra

7I ruv*. q/la Si'n #0

Tm« WIIMu "a»I CD LTrD.

O.nsnatcia - rt arte
1 e. IAWNF-,Z RLA. Vamare.

Cellar Wi*nteri*ng
A iotwr anTiclc on tbis subjecil is toa .ippar ji The %-ncrican Bec journal be.

gi-.ngng %çith %bc Augusi. 1913, mumbcr. and continuing xhrough Sci:rrnber. li
is -Ittcn by

DR. C. C. MILLER
hitmstf à celiar 'vinierer. Dr. ?.\illcr givcs the rcsults of hi.ç vxipricncces and
cxpern-ncnt5., wilh <omrncnts en the ac in a manncr intcrctsîng and inrstruc-
ivt%! c ta n. The October number of the saine journal wili contain cnticifsm.s of

%lhc article by Dr. F. F. Philips,,o cf h Govcrntrnt Dcpa-irta. with Dr. Mlr
TcpilmS

The irdixor of The -%mrrican 13ce JournAl. Mr. C. Padant. i.% ina Eîîrop for a
fr.w months inffl;igaingj the dilhrrcnt :tacts of lies, rtc , thcrr Reaci what lie
bas to e in %bc criming 'numbc.

Subscribe to Téic Arcrizan ire Jour.=l now. OnIv Si 00 :t vrar (poilagc
lot cxtr ta Canada; Sk to fortiga counirits per ycar.)

American Bee Journal
HAMILTON M M - ILLINOIS


